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CTR0IJS IN TIE SENATE faîther advances to the Orsnd Trunk. Hecaused the Ul of tho city originated I U A.11ÜI U1511 Alibi only set ten months and resigned becauet
■ ?t°e. ** Mere, who, being abeo- I --------------» « ssshier bad discounted a note for
ifro*Vd°nr\ 'n^hdi’s I M0W MeaOM>ifmntTaa, ***** nu Atexa^er wm on* theboald îteyL. ata,'

f pro evtion. Sir Samuel'urges that the I OMittKD ASSAULT, the» speaker resigned. Why did not Mr
?* » •'P*,'iitioa desist of 12,000 men and I -------*------- Alexander make these chargea lb 1870

■rV» A d
i ,onK*r the >P -ted <1 army in the S„,bJ (£1,^ ÏÎ l®4’ • Ta« drlft *» £100 000 was drawn i : 1866
| wm be paraLyitd by the hot weather „ . A’ Fcb' 11 —Toe senate received I three years b fore he (dir David) became «
£ g and should lfl the Italians oeenpy I tbe att*n‘>on that wa. bestowed upon ! ,n “her uf the board. He had carefully 
A*-sa a, relieving the present gallant gar parliament this af.eraoon. Senator Ale, "e6robed {<" records of the draft but they 

I r-'0,“here and r»t lining the country fïom seder’s two famous „ ! were b‘rd *° «•»> “ «"> bock, of the bank
fillPPCOO r r _ ’f Mvseowahat; (he B .ra river." He «eke • , tl011 came °P {or were stewed iu a cellar In Cbarth street
SUCCESS OF THE BRITISH bow'",l8 England w,n stand the present dUM,aa,lon and. “ »« > be expected, a Toronto, and were ruined by sewerage’

I HE unman, terrible misgovern cent. », pre,enl large crowd was attracted by the “circus » and the b °*» °f the Grand Trunk of th»:
as Sir David Maepherson said a friend, ôf d?te ba1 h,#e“ d*»*royed by Are. H. 
his characterised le >u characterised Mr Alexander’s attack at, “ °h‘n‘0t!r',ed The 'P*» »‘ the malignant. He (Sir David) had alw.« 

hie Soudan I * cnd ot tne ohamber between the bar been kind to him, had got him a post-
personal friend that he entertained d “ th® d°°r W“ orowded with members | "••‘"■"Mp, and finally rung him Pi„to 
sentiment he wo, £ £t EotlE * *® °0-»-’ who darted their own £® ““^“t^t* ^

toum Gordon «ai J the presentiment was CODfine “• * ‘“«on In the art of par- 1 He ow“ the^en.te an bumM. ,ZloZ’ 
off Throughout4 M.anentir 0?1Idnot PUV' "a™enUrlr abu8e’ Tb” galleries wer. filled I He (S, David) bad even gone J, far^utm 
had been strongly Jrd oorreotlv aff o*t“ d h® W'th ladiw’ Mr Alexander swapped seat, T b'8 w ‘X ^‘“8 “bout a reconciliation

I12, 1885,
PRIOR ONE CENT.*

IDDUIU OF M8MBEBS)c. CMLfCMSlTIKg AT OTTAWA.

TIIEÏM MISERS ELLID %
•Üt LEONARD TILL1T.

I shall not he d.-Qumetantial respeotirg 
Sir Leonard Tilley’s career, « I believe 
that everybody who reads The World is

"««I iebeel ■IH-y. Temners.re t I °T 0Onver,ant wl‘b “• He wa,
^r\T,,;:d“;;r"r::^e7Lr.;r:*'“rJ A” h-Llhï! A"«-

Most of the members of the legi.Iatnre "'j Ilf* “ %dvooate of total abstinence, , **'“’• d ra-Hr.rtreasr.., 
are badly in need of a few lee-on, |a e|0CD. P"d dur,n8 the years that he was_govern, r New G la «oow, N S. Feb U-A 9 48 
t'on. Is presenting petition, and intrr. I 1- Brun,wiok P0 wines were seen st o’clock la»:, night in exp osion locnirv-d in

hu table. He led with much skill tha gov- 1,1 old pit of the- V.l- cillery, Weatvllle, 
y impo,. I 3meDt °f NeW Brnnv,iok for some ti..e Tiofu, six mile, run here William 

many eases for the reporter, ir, L« ’r® hi* *l6till°n to Ottawa. I may say M °re, g ueral busine», manager, says the 
•be gallery to oatch their words, and wer aat ‘hs reformer, looii npon Sir Leonard «ploaion occnrr.d in a new slope being 
't not for the opportunity of ae’ceu to tn* T rMred to VlTtaa •” » MoabitUh I V“k at the McB an seam,. The fl .me, -,
document, afterwards nobody would have I l*T* *.they neTer caa ,ay that the goT/|from the burning gaa Same rushing np the 
xnX ldaa of the actual bueinesa tranaacten *n"D®nt “ entirelX 00rr”Pt and unholy so mai“ a,ope. As soon a, p s Ible J.,hn 
Tne speaker and the olerk of the bos “ h® remaina a member of it. Some Greenrr, manager at the mine, d.scended
night also take the hint and endeavor to 1 h“ “t0168 “*®rt tbat be orafty. So the 'haft, but was unable to get near ary 

'Peak up, as on several occasions acxionv dtv ihat th!!~h® “k® °f liberalL,m “ “ » °f the mea U the mine, of whom there i, 
tenbes up above have found it almost im ormers like £VrerLn?t a **w orafty re- «opposed to have been about nineteen in 
ïï",i, ®„t?r“ï‘tbe temptation toêhô™" anyone seekioT' wil^ Hcd ThT®6 ^ ‘bat th« pit at the time of the dkaater. After 
in " dîfiance °f »U the Proprieties bernes, in hf. .»eohl or in hi.°™ *,Veral. the re«niug p“ ry w«

•—1 ssuaszfi:JtasiisI»■»,- ü srtLh.■sas «~.'vû3Gm51~~ .»«*«îssnsssjs.’sesstiit sijaJEsst* e t? sr, “tsmn a?”.a——■ -1 s,r1 >">«*,awu-nu-w £sEBT:“F’":“"e' i sSJriSaXiscds •
jtwîïsr *:-"*■ IÆr «r* r—“ | tt ‘iva ,z $£-“^ '«esfzr:r &ann, d ’tF w w 7T C8b,,,et to da-T $ C®b*t“nt P«rkremained in a meditative paid by the Grand Truck .nd not by the '' 1811 “ho°l boarda i«»bol ^ aad the hfad for^the ^houldem H?^ ;WtTer’ia out and by>=d the imme-

£&±T'ïSïfaï ~*~tî8snzsrïitti * ws awwss ssz -«wssqrsih’sr-àr ^ as -1- w sr^.v. ssts «raSr * «a «.-KeaiftsVrsE ir £p.t'r'r.d,:s.
troop, will proceed hv forced 8n,ArIhb' htV0U8'y rt° a,,d fr0 ia bis lap pic ure of Sir Divid, ar.d he e»id ihn» [ c0 th, îfm88.*»1®*^ teachere in Proportion firm necks, like Mr Sbakelpears or “ y' Tha remaloiogthirteen wers
Berber. It ^*«1 ateÆ «? * *7 ir of o^ A^^ Ul)ndre«ric, were brilli -f b“ de e ved ary special recognition f ,r I “ »® ^ t®achi»8. The high Schor-i, British Colnmbi’., (whom I shalTCrtrsv 3 'T ®*®Tky- The scene, at the
begin the third week of Marrfh tT T.' pAlLTh,,1''.! W,'re||c,'ml,e'1 oarefuUy back Pubhc «ervlor, the nation would erect a I wtththe^wî” V‘ifttt1,0n ai™nitaneoU8|y later or,) thatalmo.t convince yo„P», dth„n°.|U d”®®” ^”tt,rdin8 The names
wiil,bs reached in sis weeks A rl.h®!^ I -f'Sir n fid^® *® knolra ryd neck-wear »*onnmert after be was gone. The pictnr. I ,r»nt u “bools. The legislative :®°k upon the head that it was s>i kingon Rvîn P*.*^ îrrDNel McKin-on, Thomas
oasis on lie read”™ Sckim 1» L™ Ur A-.Z. , n a w" V*“H i,*rlf’ H* “ked wnat wa, to ~iS°^?Ied«0n tbe baei« «* the ..1- a gate port. Sir Leonard’, hair ,k fono Z ”lPf.tr,ck P ,,!7>TJ jh” C'ant, J. W.
Tftore is trooii nà«rüir. m to Berber. I * r A.ixander Campbell eat to the rl^ht I t0 be done with' it. He wxm-r ! »?!!< *° te*cbers, on the charaoter I ali^ curves and confuses in sarh a wav h/ I r er* ^‘n N^l, J«is. H*egtrtr J Mo-
water there PMtorage and plenty ot °f the assailed, pnd with folded arms, 'nggest that it be sold t.^^1 the “,Pm®n*°f ,tbe schoots as well ae or ,ow a« *° P»«« i'ee f eg for b jn^ cnrlv p T’ « C,u,Pt,e^J- A McE.chern,

1 ."I? an occasional “.mole" he; v.t(csn, the Louvre, or the national 1 Mr M 8®.B£t!ndanoe- . fhcrei, the least little bald .not on th Ts " ? vMvB î®’ H"8h « Camera, and

enemy, who held a-1 HH*“ oT «ordon. | ^amherrt a°r°? ‘x*"^“rpeted “‘ gallery at Florence. Af-er further in I th^Br^krtUe b,U tâ\h,rter ^ »H’ ha* mntw“ «hop whirters whkh Ud' a^ITv y‘ • °f ,hT,V*h* w,re mar'
Af, London, Keb. 1 ..«-There is atill sli.h ter-srlT, t Mr A‘e*.a°d«r during the lat- t««ded .arctic r.rcke, Mr Alexander I rsTlwav ’ Merril=kville and Ottawa »» white. The face is certainly firm clawde LkTsT k‘v« »'ves and -Z4 children. All
After aorne . ’ ’ t ™11 «'/«ht ft• remarks The circn, lasted 1* hour,. that the picture be removed at on« I yL, . *“d historic-looking. ThTL.t,,!»!- I “ ^ * ben r“°»«r«l.

enemy was completely eur- T. p f Gcrdo11 » alive I M«- Alexander had given notice of the I Tne yeas end nays were taken and th." I Hon mP 5p t0 a !1ae,tio° by Mr. French L ;f n»rd by and by when they nut it on «
rounded. Finding it impoa ihle to di, of Afferent newspaper cor-, 7hlt hé^«nSÂT'0 » : « , motion lost by 52 to 1, Mr. Alexander ^ntio^ ’̂TV?1'1 tbat It was pot hi, in- »h«>f will always canse the p«aer byV
lodge the enemy from thrir fortifinrl . «P^dents come from a common native I t.ho rt L^ssneM a^ntIon of the senate to I alone rotin? for his own motion. Sir Divid I a t»0 to 1“ trod ace in the public schools I stcP and look at it. H*s tv** «. far L i I Cl«T(lMd „ . .
«on, Gen. Earle ordered tie troÎn! t  ̂ d'atb ^7*!" ” ’te Tb“" «”d'd the »he^ were I «- make out, are a mirtuTeof”^ V "LrVrT M^Ur“,

ofaarie riPn v i , . otPd to nnneili 1 ° j1* ^ tbe Austrian rice- I SruJilV11 d>mcharR° of tho large debt I raarkAT>?e scene evvr witnessed in the I r, ment# ^or ,PCÎ:uree bv 1 vidlet, but theyNare q :i ;k and sharp « and I VTASHivamv pk n * a .
i a- < . Kirld wa8 kliIed while 00n,llK1» aDd twenty ^reek spd Levanticc I i?d°!?oîîd ïïîîllîltioi,^,ht eouutry. Innate. ! a • “ ^ sroODBother "ibj cts.- and ^withstanding the Vxperience he hL hari I ASHLNflT0^ Fcb. 11— At the pint
nti Tbe •B'ar'k Watch Sri™ *«“ Tne fln"at •'rte»era7^.&0ra5ïï' 2>.h""‘a^ ««mmon. -at till 6 o’clock rnTi.Œ.*''8 t‘‘“ght ‘U tbe «"rmal aud «hardening rchool. Sere i,l ertak 7“'°“ t°d'y ,he tkot»ra' count .bowed
r girnent captured the position at the point ^ wood, the Greek, have I "““m » fne 7 er ,t*Pr■ lo isita r.d adj smr’-d to ,Hend tne b*U at Ride.u Mr Mor»!* • . b^igmty in them. From cheek to cheek ?P'reUod a»d Hndrick. had each reoriv.-d
o the bayonet, the cavalry taking rv 9 #getl * do not bp?i«ve the I the thif A.ttent‘on of the senate to ltdi- CcnsideraWe routine business w Mi I f rf*OlU'*0n the adoption A{5roep» his face is phenomenally wide j hi I vot<" »nd B »ine and L>r*n each 182
enbn“luh9 ° '“«» Brlï- înown^ SZt'T™ l ^ tf.S, The report, of th. Acting ^ °Uh® ^ ^ «. «“«.tbe poore,t teutore, i, sin fc ***•■ When the A.J?•!?2
“."7'“P1““the fall^°f 6,trie assumed com nruTne™ eifhe I ‘b ' ht,ld’' hftv Greek, enormiy of iu rtimenslon,. an.! fronUt, - ^nt m,L,,,t«r °f railway, and the phstmaater I Merrick^int.A J fct®* °f,e,‘Ten- Mr- 0 M »o sharpnew ; but a fine phrenologi mmeuee »ud|s„ce b oke i to appl-nse and 

maud.ua ordered tbe remaining pcsitinu. P^ïtr*.*‘fhet,a *““mp or at ÉlObeid, those of .a the forn.e? ie"Pral were •«'» on the tahl< I of th« ' t r?,nnl ,or tb" names cd effort is produced by the ptej etina 0H,r". which the presiding rffi*r ,t.° be enemy to be etc mad. j Ue tro p, fh*c‘hey are well treated. VTo erley u,T?i„,7'.mhlil uïr .braach "f the legiela- Sir Leonard Tilley said in answer to I «.Ik t*aching school u- rier permits in n“*rty, mauly, .efficient chin tne -mpted to .oppress, hut aiih little
sc-ed promptly, made a gallant a tack, that he hw reoeived no motî of this hoSeihl, poSra“t0fh5îrî4rtdL^Ï Mr Cbarl,tort ‘bat on Jan. 1, 1885. th! I «tinuanZ' <M; R,,e ^f'amnd that th. tlr.head and eloping occiput. He sets I 08aa- The a.n.fe thn reir.d
•U.l e .on Cip.u-ed ail the enemy’s po.,’ îlr' t , "'' tb*“ “ a* brought to K .rti ^«Phereon, late speaker of 7h?8en.m bl £«" "“• «.bt of Canada’ was «258 1 ° V* eyetfm n-esary »'« to Sir John, and upon hi, right hand
tieua. The hohtieg lasted fivey hws byn , d8°? v , =ot allowed to remain in the senate ev-n'dor 7.19,146. ™.a?30.un‘ °» ‘he scarcity „f Uach.r.I ' ^ The two ari frequently M A T«„ a rim, b,
„“®re w!^ 8reat slaughter among " the L,i„,PV°. [°v«rnment had re- On tne tiv.t mntiou Mr. Alexander pro Si.. John Macdonald said th*governmen< 1 .À fe8rBtli«d- The motion °!oee conversation, Sr L onard ,1 Jamaica. LI, F h 11.-Tne «leam.hln
enemy. Tho-e who survived e.eaped b! ? Î no <fficfa.1 «dr ices cohfi-udug the h;6,fed to a«aok the integritymf SD Divid "are oonrfdering the question of eXDeri 1 v , way, stating the matter with earned 3-P. Thomas ofTannton me steamship
swunm’og the nver. «caped by report 0 Gordon’, d. *.h. European new, ,M“Pb.r.on, Senator G. W. AUan^mi lhe mutai farms. 1 ®IPer‘ 1, Pbe”the bo«“ d""‘«d IMf to vigor- ?•« which he e^preése. by^^lowilg ”.* ; lence^^ R7 " T ’ *'

•Fne lirm.h f.rce con,i,t-d of the Black ?n£!”«*PlF1681 of Ocrdoa assn ate F-3 Cambhell, brother of the minis A number of question, were asked and I 7" thech,ffof th« h-un bowing hi, head, at the esme time thathe i À i. '■ 7 d ,’ren aebore <S Tire
Wat,m aim the South Stafford regiment, a ,ute»»ttonal calamity. her of justice who were all director, of tl e I an,w«red, and a large number of retnm- ■Ir‘ !«0°“k rïTthe Povocatior k4« r»Wng hi, hand, and bringing down , Jü? J“£ nl*bt’ , The ="«» *'f tine were
squ ..iron of humer, two guo, of Egyptian de nnet back He dee.ared that M‘r. moved for. The interest In th. hens, pro': n. J.-me, Yonng for wearrtthe pince n*«%«C IT"d ^ theL ,ife •a'’™8 corps. The
» lery aud an Egyptian cmd lie, c..r® """. "‘f M—mo,,. Allan and Sir David had helped to .quin- waeAotnlly eoUpwd by the kLu. IdZ^f,dhe«“audoo‘omf«t. touching .he y called ye g'ass,,," with much tm 7*™ xxha««,ed. end are suffering

lti .zovps At on\ B-ji-, to wnrk to forin a : ‘ ÜÎKIM’ Feb# ll—Oam D^gma fias I der,t:1<i «**vX* «f the bink in a wicked and I ircU*a I ,nH tbe goveromeut to protêt timber PbJ“,ia Phe^e same g aee-a he *xifJg* a, ^ a y ^rtm f/ °8ti whi h will m»ke news-
s.rcba Meantime the enemy fimd sevrai l;6,,”d » «ummona fui ell tubes to rally at ,w,lfel maon,r. and had help d to ruin the ------- *— AOdmmerole In the so called deputed ter- when-gitMog back in hi, ehsir li, rll amp,aa ,on ®f ,b‘ir hand, and feet.

. •bot" h‘:m ‘be high hills'. Our pi ke ta Tamaweb’ J home, of hundred, of people whp had en ■«»•« Frens the MO,. î?7’ H» ata*«d ‘bat large quantie, of ^™”8 to debate in which hims- w i, con I '••»,««•* * • P ec„.
acr»uc:ii and drove b„ck the Ar 7he s.»T,,^ai.'. oraated tneir money to tneir cate, while I Ottawa, Fob. 11.—J. Murray Dodd I evltf! 7®'* removed by men who for I ”erned- Iu answering question, relating t< . Ati-antic N J , Feb. 11—The Brithh
a * ,w“° bad descended the hill, London K h i i f t *!1**/ I hey themaeivee now lived in paiati,.. j >f. P , Cape Breton will succeed T) , I'ha^j?* eervloas had obtained grants from huJown department he i, always omirteou. 8',,*bury driven ashore on
to in-ke an attack. Night evened and the ^ '7, b‘ U "1 I,,# Soudan conMn- f“a««ons in Toronto, drove kingiy equl- s„(.,kev Dai. ’ , “ d D pu y j ah.ifd ^mT- Çmn,m,“t, *«ch a, John »»<« Prompt, and own when evading the Br,«anM"« "b'-al. this aMernoon. A life-
gu.rd. Were posted. Everything passed gent from Tnl"‘ 1 “» >eun raised to 3000 I i,,l8"«. "nd were surrounded by liveried V °7 one' of ‘he government I S.heI d": This he cearacteriz-d a, a specie, i,,lnt h« an,were with such sine ri-y irl ,avm8 °rew ha, gone to h«r ss.i,tauoe
q"iet.y sur.ng the ru nt/On Tucsdly O ’U.r.l Hudson, am mt Sir Frederick H". bima. If and his fZmil, had "‘‘'P’’ } P'uader; Then the fl .od-g.te, of 11^«. word and look that iti, u,e|,„ to , Th„ „
mortnug tne Ojpi formed ar.d advanced Rl,h"rt«, will enmerd the cortirgent ' uffl-red.from the. methoce of those gentle- Geo. «ooderham and W. H. Beatty off n “nd the P«nt up '"«laUffied, Sir Richard harbor, the only f S-„ be IM-sdlerk In llllaels.
to the enemy , poMr:iun,.m,rohî g lu ,.wo wh&h is expected to >,ive at SuakK: Tf^'V't®7 "f “ tbe boad of the Toronto were in the galle,, of lTe hna. ilT the lJ'^ “®‘ *8t d!livered d»r *"?* T1! n»‘ b« appeased by thl S™mM>. HL, Feb. ll.-Ths demo-
S, !!hK’ sI0rf “n* Twi'^cpmpaniea of the «f»! <i»y« bef Je the «hard, reach there «lu fu “d r’°W tbay °«c“pie<l yeateidav ** he honse | g the debate on the eddrew rta-ement and the pitch of the voice. crate to day attempted to force the election
o.jucft S«effurd regimeut acd two guo, he enure force for W expedition i, do - ! U ‘ b,8hvr p.acee, were looked up to r -.7*. ,. . I .„akta® » ,d. maoh api'lauw, . Slr Lsmiard e manner in answering qne, of e United 3 ate, aen„tor Th. nr
occupied the ground directlyM jn »' Saakim wi hid three w(e,a. Numer f men- at,d because they had political Mr. B:ake did not attend the ball this LwJ*'^plV,t®® and ««of»1 sensational llo“* M a,»° very satisfactory. There h Ism absent. Ith i ’ Ph« r,Pub'0- 
front of the enemy to attract ^ Lnrgeons are v.ilti cteertog te go to hkte *h®y wefe not called upon to evening. He told The World that he did I r„|J 7>t the M'J.*4 r,8ad'»> M« old-time a!«Wa tbeu^npbtrns>ve but ever^^present ei,jn the‘h® ^)int '«**
*V" At s o’clock our Soudan aid the tkcdical dorp.8 À X £" 7?7Ut of *Mr «tewsVdehip eut. “dawnce.” * ia mat he W èo(«i, n flinching defender of the «'8«'ty of effioe, and the earo of experience Zen , » 'Iv" u Î."0* 'X «Pti»"*.
gdn, ppened the attack and for acme time I,umb»r of female ho<feijal nurses wdi ae f , b®,>^^’’n,,9’ • Allan, who was head of The baukrnptcv committee met -„.i I Guterm 1 he leader <f the cp I harness. X «hon'd judge that he is I •■,77 7! ‘ fluu. Wm, H. Morrieou.mem-*
• destaitory fire Wkt matucamed. Mean '- -mpmy the txpeditim The government 1 7° >W® .^hrbtÎM union -f Toronto, and ‘hie forenoon. Mr Abbott, chaürmaï* I i7foJ2? hLa7Zd ""“«‘'C over the triumph about five feet seven high; and he ie «tout ieBialatü!ïi,“ q‘urum T,ril g ‘he 
time the main body of our troop, wa, ad- h w decided to accept ft ie temporary I 'rno.llrea a lurd;y rci'e-ce, wa, elected «nnouuctd tbat he saw Sir John venter.!»,’ I f . k »®T hy tb® prc“l'r after ‘he fashion bn,ld wuh» very ma.ked sroop, dnrim ,.,8,h. n.“ p’“r“fcU. l‘“ lo morrow. Up 
vaucing Bteadi y over almost impracticable ri"e« «* « limited LUmber of militia and pres,dent.<,f tbe bank of Upper Canada by »ud that he agreed with Mr E.W^thrt torv k® “ °k h1," .rot?rn from » vie he,e la<f[ years, in hi, «h. nlde,, H ,m bu.iu »» ! ‘"«‘•'kldature ha, transacted
g-ouud, pnsniog the enemy before them reserve officer.: P “““ “d prox.es of widen. and orphans. He ‘be reference .nbmitted to «be co^mitt^e Ind'kolt d“M $hmed’ wa" a d«frat, -alk- with a decid d, solid tread; and leakin'the,teall/t “ “0 Pr0,peC* «* a
and ev;,„.g e . h«nooeseiveridge by ajsbuS <>»»•«• Graham ha, ieea appointed to tl« If P™P°*e to “r fold one quarter of »•« too indefinite to deal with the “B“w" mi.te rf ftr^ ,YT5? °“ the imprn «a vear,8. a J‘oak eiat; of en assuming “ ** ueadio'*-
determined rush. The forward move " mT,nd ‘be 1 Siakir i-lbrfcer et^editiOT I w Æ' n.t*,ni,,Q were guilty of, *cd that be would get tne house toenlaTuè Shfeld. inti Sk”? hw nam« "f John «how, white breeche,. Hi. voice i, clear Beret Her He,h »d .«a
mmt Was continued until the advanced I Gm. F , emonil. will cr mmand the guards Ik * h , OUl,dt**11 a “ory that should ,hvm-. ‘b« *»me and make matters morn exnlîciT o 1.U i dtha^’ P‘»«er—by long I a"d ,uli: »Qd ha, a res.nautbu.» in it Norwtott n Vn .I oI 4®®-*
teo. ps r.aclu-d the right rear of the enemy, j »od Col. G.eav,, act as chief of ,taff f.°r 1‘fr', ThC Hon. G. W Allan As several more persons were exacted I made^fi.?* *!°3,,e"tmaD the house— thetgive, a pleasing musical effet. He L, V.0’ Feb 11—Toe house of
Whicn rested ou tne river. This completed w------- ' <,wed the bank of Upper Canada *36,000 ‘he premier thought it best to wait ne!dZ djd?J7 ‘tl,8 ’mbf,y»nt speech. Car- ^^eulates much with . his right arm. Farmer itkms was burned on Mmday
I,!!rnn°IeTUCT»be eby tbe '«bels were Th* W'»h *«"ed .o the The.xbt. s”d ln,‘“re,,‘7'be" “ «l"“d its dnor, on d»y«. and all papers would U teid stumn^ritor^rtir® f f^“'a17 10 genaine h® bnn8'dow* with great force as right, and the remain, of Atkins, who had
surrounded. The enemy’, position was à Paris, Fcb./ll, — De Leréep, considers ^Pk J6;,18C8' H? was President of the '“fore it. This was agreed to and an ad I runment te l î'7 ’ u'l!n8 ‘be tn qnrque ,f be were pounding the head of hit nppon b eu seiiou.ly ill, and hi. two children
Very strong one, It was on rocky, broken the English expedition rlbomed ♦ « • »d ** theaamc, **"»«• Tie late 1 bornas j’nrnment was made. u8l a.»1 t"®"” the 006 mineral Pn‘ « arguments. He n.ver a«erts with vere found in the rum,. It isMIsvldlK
grout'd, aud was strengthened by loop i> , ... dh ed to failure. I B.dout, cashier of the bank, wa, up to the ! Thia .afternoon the report of Mr I In ekf Lï ««ertmg that the victor [.««* proof; verifies evtry atatement bv uonae was fi ed by Atkina’ wife aud a m.n

hole.^ wait,, from which they maintained a S,n7»n«. d I Kbartobn he ”•>». but the Eime of meeting those men an honest, up- Hiackeby/who f r the past season wa.^n -LvII Pr’vy oonneil sppral was f hguresaid never descends to the abuse o' "»med Porter, who had r.a s d as^il!heavÿ, well-directed tire." Soudanese will not subn it. The Erglish, n8bt, coDsoientloas gentleman, bnt Sir quiiiog into the industries thr;„°!h7!7.s " ^7 ,Slr. . John Macdona'd, which “r,d,8"ified methods of other members brother, hut who was douhdr»! h „
«... r;]1 >■" a pr®y *» h«"! U lVid- Macph.r°n inTei«led him^to dll !on,mL. WM HA tUabH f T ZVrZ::d by upr0arl"«- of laugh. 0« the w^le, I .hick he i. one Tv, "he paiV have dtaîSLÎ Id A k,J, wi.:

K-Hrsl at tbe Head or 111, Column. I 1 d1" fL tho m k>f T Wh° *re ready Æl nî> 0?in Î biU,of exchange on LoXn fur bouse by Sir Leonard T.ltey * SU .o/pHih^n °T| T,"1®"! b®’,che' Aw rex 'nn*t convincing speaker in the house e( v,dower, and m.r.md ,he' w.,,,,.,, jQ the
London, h'eh. 11.-Another account nf - *o die for %e mahdi. £ 00,000 f ,r the Grand Trunk rarfwav. Bl.ckeby'compare. The „„„^yf k. .! ^".Ç^hton followed, ,fIrr wMch the common. _Jft a.t a year sKo. S .. -a, thirty

thedeuhofGu. Earie, dared Korti, to- Tte T.S„e«4. ~
yesterda' Th « 'a!' '18 kl‘,ed * aC‘Io“ - CoS?TAS”NO'“’ Fe,) 1 N-Th. popula- Dav«d Plumed to hold up hi. head among nearly an increase0 of to" °f foUer i,’Lrmatiou th- Z Tbe r-sva.l.ng *,m.7l „ Al|„,d „ *"*«'" '• \

™.u .. u,. i... v, ,h. ,v„* zsz ste„ï,ï- s“ w s* c.»d. a*uS.';ï» «*«.—i—««kàUï i. «.% *- ? '•«-•»s-Sr® ‘Sshs =5üAîMik'srra arK/rat ttr-assir&sr. susairSSarF
F?'psszn.I:r* ^resras - — - JZL r™-r-«. saa charge but the Arab, were driven from . f ' /u 71 ®y* far from *a8 *>»t™«t*d three.year, before he be^ Wlsdsor. 7T^ P°lioe w“ direoted some time ago to the m« Wood, fired, the b-II entering »bov. • ? 8 a°d in h,,d"ta8e-

fe’l h'8^8 ? C,h® p"lct °f the bayonet and giTen fo^thTm®.! hi'® h®8®ty °hcerft I “am® a dlreotor After hi, election to the I Midland, Feb. 11.—The Gladstone house u,P'ciou» movement, of aman supposed p® f,8h‘ h,P ,“’d in the leg of I A Boches.,, Hrewer. Ker„„dfell back eJowlj toward the river. All Ï,- f the mahdi on Uo occasions when ho&rd lie never received one ehilliug of aud the DoafccffW hnîM,,> a- • ne bo°8e I to ^ an Amerioan, who, before the exolo- ?yan* w.ho »Pru^g throagh a window thp I Rochester IV V 'i? k h v*de ,L 
thau tuen resnaiued to be captured Waa the j n»me waa mentioned. The general tcoommc.dation from tbe bsnk. When tbe I rJPHtr F . ng adjoining were I sions occurred at tbe house of commonte f’°or bein<? locked upon him, when Wood I ^ d lly This after-
fort on the river b.nk. A, the Briii.h !®ag7® “nt,meD‘ 18 ‘bat|tl:e mahdi is figtt- bank suspended he gave the trustees a full ‘ 7®d by fire la8t ni8ht. The water and tbe tower, rented a house in Harrow hred twa mol'e "hots at him. Wocsi, g,v, a fire wai d,“«vered in the bop room
column advanced it twa, met by a a« Ior home rule. , statement of bis affairs. Including real ee | ‘anka were froxen solid anil no water en„M I road *°d fitted up the grouud floor ». « I h!m?elf UP- Ryan waa taken to the ho» I 1 the Gonesee brewery. It sp-ead with
steady and xrell-directed fire from ...... L1______  r1*18-.. T';e trustee, made him an offer that be procured. Laaa on ko«»i s-ooo bookstore. The man has not b-en PItal> greet rapidity. The main building was
beb.i d the sand and wailings, which com- ^OMIMOS i> for $12,500 in rash and interest for six posteffice $6000." ‘ ,,00°’ °“ «'««« the date of the explosions. T“Æ ----------TÏks.I var----------- de-troyed Tne totsuw,
p?7*d..t:e Ar»b fort, anu many of the Dr. Marsden of O^bl-eav» th»e » T,atD• tb*/ "ouln give him a full die- Bbooklin, Feb. 11.—Van B Wondmir la*‘ night entered the store and found a -old interfered greatly with the work of
U ackmg party were killed. Eu, le again of the Scott act printed i ! FrenchV S ubar8*' ,A te[ a S«=d deal of negotiation Globe hotel, with harness shop adhdlof large 1,laDtity of dynamite, which wa, re- Hod. J. H. Pope, minister of agrlcn’ture i, Thu ,OM “ $125,000 ; lueur-
o dercu h: to charge and put himself the signature of th" arcb Lhln h7, k 8 ^=,ed to thl8’ This wa, iu 1870. Now was destroyed by fire “,e this mornb8’ moveu and turneii ««r “ the inspector of “^ring from a^verecoTd®0' a8ricuture- b I -«ce $o5 030
du,inti„ ,®k °f I"® °° UaLn' Hj waa hb'«d »n great damsnd from oX^rlrish^. 1885 *« P»yi"g eff the balance of L"«s $6000 „n buib-ing, on contente $1000. ^xPlo,iFei: At the time of the seizure the .J*!*? Krapoikine’s mind has become. ...................... „

Cling this charge. Tne fort was ubi- He ha, evtn recel v, d » xn'7 Tari*hes. the amount to make every cent good. He total insurance $3100® «1000, I a tore was in charge of a man of American hbi, from pfr,,l,;H,on W11 bcaeked torcu-ow I p I vaaln.
totte.» captured, bnt at » ter,Ible cost. I„- E^x On* f w a W« r ,P k fr°m dld ««t receive the seat^of president by Windsor, Feb. 11 -The O»» . , appearance and accent. Amencan him horn prison loan rtylum. Philadxlphia, Feb. 11 -Tue di.tres.
eight^ * ' °®n" £ » *«• three officer, and jamJ, «£ ‘ *J Bn,ber prox'««. and tb« Woodstock senator’s state hotel at Kingsville, Ont., a two^terv®bTk L 16 *5 T 8tated tha* »b« who eon- ‘™«"« the unemployed mill hand, of Nay
wen d"” c WOta kl,ied a“d ‘nitty five th^ Michigan Central 63 * pumper ™ “*T j"!'* unre*orcedly untrue, Mr. Alex- I building owned by J. H. Middaughtleased daot*d. ‘he bookstore where tbe dynamite Bna ‘h«ro married a wife worth i6.j,i00. " " I monk Is said to be terrib’e Fully ten

Uudtd' tractât monburg aelk i\7 7% ™ Zi* 7” l W“ "" *« ‘"-n. 1861 y David Elliott, wa. totally d“sTr«eT^ !T e,’Zed.laat ««"‘'«ft the store because <>« ‘be day Richard Short. Ph, Ian’s would "cusaod i ,|e. A larg. numllZ [?,mor-iinv 8 d killed on luesday 'own to the time the bank closed, I hre Monday night. Loss $4000- n I I t^ey were *“ arre*rs for rent and that the w‘8 r, ,e““A f.om prisun on bail I ufferiug for loud and fu-1 A relief
m0rU,De’ ■ a,Dd.b® ™ j“"‘ “rerponmbie as imy’ | for $300. “ m,Ured | P^?.bad been‘entered by burglars who I I V b« been started here ^ W*

or the directors. The office- of nresi I ----------------------- —--------------- I left the dynamite behind. I n„ „ , , .•tent wa. thrust on him (Mr. AUan). „ W,,"« b»» B.IU.., It is btlieved the dynamite .fl, are at p.llhiCiTi.m^coomrfrm?, ^ thetmo",«n A B»,M

He had not sought it. He had need ererv I Hamilton, Feb. 11.—A German resident I tbe etore on thè Harrow load to-day will I d,luk.er«. Hard dr nkcr» a e all anxious m; I Jerset ClTT, Fob 11.____A boy n«m«d
»h “had1 a^r4®^ 'f ® ThM’ 8”rco*’ °f th“ city ha’ *>“» fado.triim.ly expert- • «”F>««-t.dhelosnr«». JBooegh temp&ôc. '****'* “büp “ * relie;Zruu fbomw flood eonfc*. th.t he fired »
accépu'ttb'ut w^hocT^d!" H» fk> d ment,D8 Wi:h ‘ Vi^ *» disooyer ^erpeteal XT~y°Uy ZtTT “ f*' hA «.-o far recovers, from '•«»««- 1- » school where 4 0 employ™ rf-

Ibat Mr. Alexander’s statement was Z i m,tJo"* ““d bai now 8'ven out that he ha. Wde. It ported a large qusntjtyTf wj*^["ratTon Ü! ^gK MonZ° 5*2? being

SXS'StiS.îds*s ^5Æws£aysè —s. L4ftEtt5ttti.tsRt$- - - - - - - - ---
iimnl is-««7 bospdality of Moss Park. A gentleman was here from Biff.l,, tffe Frankfort ON Main, Feb. 11 —A case "n«. «Çc-nliiul, repremnt.. lions lev, b ., I T«e ,hl»ese on To »
fKiSster of AjXderen5adblm^ ^Tor bisTnveS ^ 7^7JZ Sab Francisco F.b. ll.-l’^rhiums
newi-D u- th®hV”rr‘Jor8 nf the hopae and in j Th= gr»Dd '"dge of the Young Men’a 1 »g»in»t the g7»rd "home ’în^^"sfhîuer ™“7 '•"'em'shert. “lïr! ïctes'ls^ady 5- J ’ XioTf th’^r ^ ’he r''oen* •*’

d»7 rr 8 J etafament8 fa which he .P'ot-fa-t Benevolent association finiiW P'a‘«. The police are investigating ,ea,B old: Hh ‘f ,th® C,,,De'e E -rek. an in-
dare Cot pu, h„ name it. business to night. Next year’s meetffig ------ --- --------------- 8 g’ Hon. .hsrles I nougls-s, who he, been e .«rnstioea m.tter. .ud el„ui indemnity

Maopherson followed. He f11'*?*" Toronto omthe second Tuesda? Tbreste.ed Be. Uve Le„«. irdcxtell-iv.Ty'cng^e.^ln'the^T^.trl'''1 * U 1,ted S-“e*-
M A cxlmi'e- ,,l0t a titl'e of foundation to ln February. London, Feb 11.—Detective Roper,who I *Vd milon of homes is sboiit t^» e“';, ■ A nii.eu Me
th.VAi i , "fatomonte. His firm of I ^ umnber of pupils In the public schools swore he saw Cunningham an I R,»« « his residence in Kngia d fo - the b neflr of hi I c®. Mem..,,
that day had never owed the Bank rf had to be dismissed to-day owing to the ffether In High street 8h!7 J Barton to- 8 h*‘‘,l|'- Hs * par lure from Cm du I Sweetwater, Tex «s. Fed 11 B. F,

A I'-.-dU. ffny-i Brigade. SSd^iteî T 77 - J1’® fi‘" d 7^ f**® ««•« 550,000 2 fhreat^Tlog bL wTth ’ ‘ ” I 5“ ^ tSt.^rTa'Sfe^^SiK ZZW V*» d^0tiva “d *« —

Captai ne Dick aud Uubotiile, govern . . ’ ,W| ore instead ot borrowers, lie yeari but a®veral are not half heated. —-______ :_________ __________ 1 hie many fin-.- qu u ti s. I the fence eatu-rs, wae aesaesinated
men- inspectors of ateamboits, bayer.ffcrrd ttteGnrd T'rm h®”® * ‘ u*® *'f' thV*wk f« I ' , ----------:----------  Meem.toip Lj'f lr<8! P'P'.'nlrsde Ismnehgrstfl d bx I 11 » hotel here last night.
itYrT" e0,>® E'-8!'^8-™«t in letter from Sf A ’ T/Grt”, îtwM^i* Hamxoxd^e k7 fT ,, _Wm I I
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TBRRIBLn KXPLOSfitW AT A KOTA 
SCOIIAN COLLIKHT.Killed at the Head of 

His Column
>
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lIII on ;I m>I
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facing new bill, they habitually mumble

* ,d mutter »o that it b actual! 
dhle in•j

'» I'rfMatlarat,
1|.—Geo. Gordon before

r

Terrible Slaughter of the bi8dBpirtftreon 
Enemy’s Forces.

s
• st. \

SLIGHT HOPES OF G0ED05 ¥7

Toe frtJnr.tr',, tmt ^aute of Ms I kni<,b‘" "in0e’ *ad b« spoken from hi. | » ^vid cl

h?,»tiV7uth® Pr»»entiment which covered
him W'th a^hsdoW’ ............................ . ---------,....................... o.r m,
te^frt^I2rddfe71d?pon hi8.°bo- I O^PbeU and Sir Dxxi i, against 

-1 j- . . | 118 attar* wae principaHy directed.
Before the ourtain

!
pe

Tne friend a

The General’s Singular 
Presentiment. whomsen fi ionds all his tr inkets and mementoes.
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WOLSELEY’S PLANS APPROVED.T
the

cisdatone EsJxj’s Hlmxslf at the Theatre 
Be U-sseps In HI, Wi«d «lees the Km. 
t»h Already Anathl|aled-do, Among 
the Tnrhs.

à
London, Feb. 12 -The Standard’s cor- 

respondent with Gen. Earle’s column sends 
tne following despatch, dated Dnlka 
Island, Tuesday : -The British troops ,d. 

▼anoed to attack the 
stroDg position on the hills, 
fighting the
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Bore i reachery.

London, F b. 11 —Wolseley’s «coûte
have returned fieri Knar toum and coutirin 
tiiu report of Gordon's death and of the 
atrocities ccmmilte-d by tb# mahdi’s 
It is stated that the mahdi’s 
war u

Three l»rn#knr<
Loomis, IX, Feb li.--The bodies of 

three men fr- z-n stiff '|w ere 'found in a 
ennw-drift to-day. They wjere on a drunken 
carouse laet night aud lodt

* i»lf.fv

CE
men. j

their way.minister cf
_ __ V apt. V ret, formerly of the. French

^ ^ lo!’?’ 7^° j,>“icd the false prophet iu
lbh2 aud tfliiflht

ht the
battle. IUa

i kl k «flew in l lie 4' ihtoet.
London, Feu. ll.-Lih Rosebery 'has 

been appointed lord privjy seal and first 

commiaiioner of public works. Rose
bery and Shaw Lefivre, postmas
ter general, will occupy cabinet seat.. 
Most of the inorniqs-' papers con
gratulate Lord Rosebery upon bis ap 
poiutment to a cabinet g sition. and ex
press the belief that bis eie vation'will tend 
t. .ward" preserving the i itegrity of the 
empire and maintaining the loyalty of the 
colonies. i

48 . L the Aiflba what little they 
w»y to bre-k equ.u^eH ni 

, nuw itated that Col. VVil-
i» i * stf xip .r» were wrecked owing to the

bi Pilots, wbou will be court- 
mai tia.cd and shot.

\\

V

«l.ilstea, tssshirVulle England Mourns.
-SNDO*, Fob’ 11.—The evening papers 

.1 r y ariacb Mr. Gladstone for roaring 

at “ Th« Candidate,” a play 
'T- J J,fi m’ ,w 1 '«bt while telegram, 
rirdar tL'î* anD^ "= '8 Gen. Gordon’s
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TUV TMtnVTn WnRT ITT I that the sltuatltn now was military end I Roger*. B* hee for «orne time keen ender
1 Wû 1UIUm 1U " UnL,U* 1 not politfeal. It wu only now* he .aid, suspicion of Imd faith by the marderon.

that the eword had been d l'ami agalnet brethren, and ie now suffering from the
oriental fanatlolein, and It war lmpoeaible effect* of a recent aeeault with Intent to
that it ahould be sheathed before the work | kill.

DKridKt 18 KINO 8T. KABT, TORONTO | wae done thoroughly. Otherwise the
of freedom, humanity and order would be 
lost, and the work of scores of years

One Friar-.........6*.#) l£ü,“»îî2ïïh,-“ *1« I towards suppressing slavery and civilising
8u“ Africa would be undone.

.triplions payable™ advance , J It 1* the doctrine of a pertain school that
k ; her 
i cheek 
to the

•»

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.the pauper dying In the hospital An make 
[or the.medieal treatment, attendance and 
Comforts he received at the publie expense. 
Be should sstsem K a pleasure to be able 
to render so simp’ '■ a compensation, In 
view ef the fact th., the sfcrgical operation 
which relieved his p n, and lengthened out 
hie doomed exlstenoi nany months longer, 
was accomplished l, means of th* know* 
ledge acquired throu, , dissecting the body 
bf some worthy mem' or of society.

D. Aumstbons,

>•ota extra ft.TS to $5.14, Pest anshangsd.
Rye Sour and oornmeal 8rm and 
changed. Wheat—Heoelpts 91,000 bush \ 
spot quiett options shade weaker; sales 
1,762,000 bush, futures, 66,000 bush, 
exports 20,000 bush.; No. 2 spring 
No. 2 red Feb. 89*0, May 93|o, No. 1 ! ,
red state $1.00, No. 1 white state 90c. i /ft 
Rye dull. Barley firm, Malt dull. Corn jfi 
—Receipts 196,000 bush. ; spot trifle better, DC 
options heavy; sales 644,000 bush, futurs ill 
289,000 bush, spot, exports 72,000 bush. ; e 
No. 2 60a to *0Jc for cash, eOfra Feb,, 48fo r 
May. Oats—Receipts 71,000 bush., dull; flC 
sales 66,000 bush, future, 61,000 bush,
•pot; No. 2 36|c to 67c cash, 36Feb., 36o **• 
May, mixed western 36c to 38Jc, white 
state 38o to 40o. Hay, hops and coffee 
unchanged. Sugar firm ; standard A 
6 13 16o, out loaf and crushed 6}o to 6|o. 
Molasses, rice, petroleum, tallow,potatoes, 
unchanged. Eggs higher; state 26o. Fork, 
beef and cut meats firm and unchanged.
Lard heavy at $7.371 to $7 40. Batter 
and cheese unchanged.

mum rm
an*

nr
Dr. Hardy was 

and Mias Penelbpi 
Hardy, jr.) They] 
lives in the same] 
Miss Penelope has 
it for one night ei 
large family of tlj 
lope and the dootd 
and somewhat of J 
simple, sçlf-sacHfi] 
New England con» 

At last the dJ 
practice any longed 
said .out to Hr, J<J 
energetic Maine 
shingle a little waJ 
the business. He 1 
skillful, end

1. - «t-4W.nl Ksmtst HwiH»« spat;
92

SPECIAL BARGAINS !Th* rupture between the grsnd masonic 
lodge of Quebec and the grand lodge of 
England is dally growing wider, and th* 
feeling both In England and Canada is be
coming embittered. An amloable adjust
ment of the difficulty ie postponed indefin
itely, and may possibly never occur, at 
both parties to the fight sho v uo disposi
tion in that direction.
Wales and Earl Carnarvon, acting for the 
grand lodge of England, are decidedly op
posed to recalling the warrants now work
ing in Montreal, and the grand master of 

* | Quebec Is equally determined to freese them 
out. The February number of the Toronto 
Freemason contains letters on the subject 
from the leading officers of the grand lodge 
of Canada, some of whom evade th* sues- 
tion and others decline to commit them-

For a Few Days.grMCBimwa Mil it

I ■
;

WOMEN'S FELT LINED SKATIN8 BALS,A ROMANCE or TBte RAR WRMM.

Th* IsSssIrissi Reporter Sets on to n 
Hood I tens.

A reporter had occasion yesterday to 
call upon a well known and reepeoted olti- 
sen, when an exceeding pleasing incident 
occurred, -which once more exemplified the 
truth of the adage, “truth is etranfcei then 
fiction." Whilst discussing a matter of 
business, s ring at the office bell was fol-
lowed by the clerk’, announcement -. “A Cmcx(H)< -Flour quYet and an-
gentleman wishes to see you, sir. The ^ Wheat dull. February closed
reporter was told that he need not go, and ^ 77Jo.Maroh May ^ to 83jo
immediately a well to-do and hearty- Corn dnl|; cagh 36j0 to 37o Feb clpacd 
looking gentleman of about 60 was shown at 36|c, March 36|o, May 40Jc to 40gc. 
up, followed by a handsome boy of about Oats dull; May closed at 30*0, Feb. 27'-, 1
14. Muoh to the astonishment of our host Maroh 27J, sample. No. 2 28Jo to 29Je.

- Rye steady; No. 2 63. Barley nominal.the visitor, upon whom he had never before Pork irrcgular. paah $13 05 to $13 10, , ,
set eyee,advaneed and shook hands effusive- March closed *13 06 to $13.071, 'May Grand, Square and Fprielit Pianos, Parlor, Student ana virorcn
''■^‘SSÏÎBÆlSlS'Æal •"•— ««ms» AWARDSWlierev.rExhibited.
an earnestne. that compelled belief. The May*ei0>ed
looks which were interchanged between meat, eteldy. Whiskey firm. Receipts— 
the reporter and Mr. D. said, as plain as Flonr 23,000 bble., wheat 63,000 bush.,

as the sequel wil'lehow. barky ^^^’“’’buTI 66 FIRST ^PRIZES AND DIPLOMAS IN 1883 AND "1884. ‘
Taking a proffered seat the stranger, Sh,pmeats _ Flonr 4;000 bbls., wheat 

who introduced himself as George Stand- I g qqq
ish, began as follow: 71,000 bush., rye 8000 bush., barley

“And now, Mr. D„ let me tell you my H ^ bu„h’ 
story and why I am here, for I can see you 
are mightily puszled to know what’s 
ing. Im a man of few words and will 
come straight to the point. Ten years ago 
I was devilish hard hit—yes, sir, as dead 
broke as ever a man ceuid be, and pretty 
Haird 1 took it too. You see it was not of 
myself that I was thinking, but of this boy 
here and his poor mother. We were liv
ing in the Old Country then, and after see
ing my wife and child safe in the hands of 
friends 1 struck out west, as many another 
man has had to do—and I wish every man 
oonld have the same luck as I ^ had at the
finish. I won’t trouble you with the hard-I nary Kemedy ever discovered. It has
ships I underwent, bût God knows they I 6llpCrse(ie(] Actual Cax.terv or hot iron; . ----------------------

■ EeFBErfSHiSt; I *•”* stiMMisratiffiiæsi lard"“ *-
' *“**“I aim American (family safety) & sunlicht coal oils

Mr. D.’s face wae by this time with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable . ow . TVT A TIICIIT X*It-IO£JS. ‘
as good as a show. He was evi- arld remedy that can be manipulated AT LOW.
dently struggling between politeness I ,l( will for aeveraormild effect. Thousands I To numerous enquiries for our Annual Calendar, wo would state that we have just com-
and an intense desire to indulge in a broad I nf tbe 1™# Veterinarians and Horsemen of I plett-d addressing and mailing a copy to each of ur customers throughout ttic Dominion, they
urin Po iteness won by a short head, he I . , , . 1 will fiud this year a one hnely engraved ana enlarged.fa«ed round the*cigars, ^and Mr. Standi.h ^'>is country testify to it. many wonderful
proceeded • ' ouree and its great practical value. It is
V -To out a long story short, I at last also the most economical remedy in use, as
struck ont in California—got on to a ‘find’ one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam will
that even In my inexperience I knew wae I produce mors actual results than a whole
a f ortune. Bat there were tough boye I bottle of any liniment or spavin cure raix-
aronnd, and I had to keep the matter I ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by
quiet, or my life wouldn t have been worta I jnlggifltll) or Rrat> charges paid by
a spent cartridge. I did so until I had got LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole
as nice a ‘pile’ as ever gladdened eyës of Import6re and Proprietors, 21 Front Street.
digger, and I was just planning how to get Wegt Toronto Ont.
it away and realize when I learned by
accident that my secret was discovered. _____ imhi»imi ii
found frienctiTenongh^*hut’l WMd.to" ^ HOME DEIJ00TST
mined to keep the lotted just acted a. U'JAWA
though I had not overheard two cut throat I 1 LS FirlEo.
villain» talk about my ‘luck.’ A couple | j^iT-uUniy ct iijomo.1» jiot alwu>» thv Lest 
of week» before I meant to clear ou* of I te .i - » mcifit, but we point Vvoumy t<> the laiet, ux wee wrvViKssrx/ r»«xmp I that' UO Ollier mectlCtbiU : sLS Wi ll iorthe ranche the attempted robbery cam I sucj, univcit al in its own city
off, but with results which surprised the I st;.tc, and country, j.ù*à huioi:% all pe<*t>le, as
overconfident thieves. Somehow or other I > I ««■ ■■III B BÏ158
«•«WARnitirtSt Ayer’S Srkapfirdla. flip PTOI | jBg
me through thick and thin until one day I The following letter from one of our best- I XUJJ iM * *| 'ji *5g
about a month before the robbery I wa» I knmvu Massacltuae^s Drngglsto ahould bo of 1 ”
pertuaded to try a remedy that was very I mtsrest to ever;, siu.(un
popular in ’Frisco, and which certainly set RypiM^ aTIPS9 , ‘me to rights In a few days. One of the I Hllllu?/. i» il iulfii Yh'-unlatisîm m sY 1 . n PITT l n •

TiriS-Sveï: IA Successful Year s Business,
(which was not generally know») ‘hat I Z
heard the villains say ; jpld s m dear as a i fa v iiich I xpis completei i c irod.
post; we can easily settle him, find the I Ji.nvf rol.l ô.rge, quii.jtiiiee; <;£ joui Saboa- I The business of the A)tna for the past year 
stuff, and skip before the camp awakes ! I r isii-r.i, mid it still ir. uns u . ivoncU-ifu^ I ha8 beeil vorv auccesn ul. Its Insurance in I waited for tLm several nights, gradually Pgfc ,£3,*»" M
getting the gold away and they came at is ,, best blood medlsinccver oif.-rea w the ^uV#%« it exce^
lust. Poor devils ! 1 feel half sorry I shot I puol'o. , ; ^ J.. I. ji uiu.s. I tional strength. Its Intero.-t Income is now
them ; but, you see, it was my life or I ‘-nu at., Bu..vlandJiim., m !<• - I nearly enough to pay Ueath busses and run- 
theire. I dug out.before daylight, and 'I"T,.X^
made right for the coast. I ao_<m after I t”/* to holders of matured Endowments,
landed in England, and when I told my I for over twnni v vin-,5‘v * h i : :i« rit I Death Claims. #2,124 023,5».,divided among the 
wife the story she declared that if ever we I • t,. Lowell uihinvui with sak ,;?!«.;r t n in I e 20 2M 00
came to this country we would call upon I worn form, its ulfH-ir.uov.s rcmvii <ov« ref I «7 Mî2i.t?iFpie* îvEl 25the man whose invention saved my life and 1 kIh I Califoraia.'. ! ! 2*’fm 00 N. Hampah’é 35*950 34
forttme*—She, God bless her, is in heaven; I ai amiixa. bec éertuiw'.co la Ayer t I Canada..^003 46 New Jersey. 43.4|4 56

“y-c-Ayer^,. ggggj The LeadingHcuss
1 am* ; . ............... a I I •vïoitip 30,195 00 Texas......... 20,160 00uThen accept trty heartfelt thanks and— I -............... .......a —* --------- -------- | Maryland.... 57,5*0 09 Vermont  25,786 00

X I *H85BEjS3 In west Toronto
of my gratitude,” laying an envelope upon ---------- V i Ten others.............. *38,436.

J . v. -. >■ i„ th. hnc I a. \ / I The Ætna enters upon the new year with „ •, _ „ ,
and «% wa^ult0 “il? tf j2t ^ F™ltUT6 Of All D68Cnptl01l8.

souvenir was acoep^d. and after ao etb | , W I ^ ^ ^
change of adieux father and son drove on 
behind as spanking a team as ever graced 
King street.

The office where this took place is No.
305 King street west, Toronto; the bene
factor's name is A. H. Dixon, and the 
envelope was found to contain.» $500 bill,

England has no right to strike 
UVU11MM BATOli I pinin dajy j, when smitten on“ r tr: srs* »

u oento, and sell end get gain, leaving other nations 
Amusements___ --------- 1C oente, I jo do the fighting, if so they choose. Any-

Mywho«y*thatE“8Und'hou!d ®eht*
bpectal rates for contract advertisements, I €Ven In her own defence, Is k toijy, a jingo

:zs2SZLr*~~
n. w^^JTJtirsS: ».

6

D : B1.7S.81.26 WORTThe Prince of o*
û
< BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.
ÿ 81.00 WORT

CORNER KING AND JARVIS STREETS. 
DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY.

01.50.

polled, to 
hold her

peopl
Still, she

to despise Dr. 
of experience, an 
sometimes to ask 
rice, which gratifie, 
pleased Miss Panel 
break la the 
have this big cheepj 
an hour with them, 
the opter world wit

out.
own
battle of freedom, humanity find order,
and virtually of chrietiatffty, he tight have . „lvei jult at pre,ent. In marked contrast 

The Kevelarin !■ Kuglasd. j added. Bat evidently he implied that ^ thu nop commltUl policy ie the fearless
On various occasions during the last few muoh. letter of Past Grand Maatsr Spry, who

months we have endeavored to show that I This is a view of the matter that doee I j^^jy 1Merte tblt « tbe grand lodge of 
a revolution wae impending in England, I not seem before to have occurred to qua- Bag]and bag Jwaye been a disturbing ele- 
also the reasons why. We contended that ivers, Manchester poRcy men, peace-at- ment mMpnry on this continent, and 

Ahe mass» of the British people never I nny-price men, end others of the frater- partloujariy in Canada.” He calls on tbs 
really were In favor of peso* at any price, I ,dty of wrongheads for whom John Bright | ora{1 ln Ontario to ektend their sympathy 
or the policy of giving npthe colonie» and 1 i, chief spokesman. For listening to their . to thelr bretbren in Quebee. The Free- 
earrenderlnq to the dictation of foreign most unpatriotic and dangerous counsels mMon oom#< 0ut In support of the
powers. It was an utter mistake, so. we England Is now piylng a heavy price. grUd lodge of Qaebe0| end appeals on 

■argued, to euppose that what has been I Give them their way and Christianity patr,.ao grou^, to tte brethren in con- 
ealled “jingoism” i.-6onfined to the tories, I would be banished out of Afrios,the whole u#otion wlth the Engiub lodges in Mon* 
the truth beisg that the working olaeees lark ooritinent would be given over to rea, to ,end back their warrante to the 
in England are “jingoee” almost to a man. Islamiem and the false prophet, and human mother ,and and organile under the regii. 
The Globe of ooqrse could not take this slavery would be permanently established. ^ of Qa#bec> It j, freely «,6,^ that 
view, for that would be giving away the Thi. Û not a proepeot to gladden the hearts ^ d ,odg, of Canada wln remain 
liberal cause. The Mail said little, or in I of a Christian people, but the policy °L ,eutral- Fears of the English grand lodge 
fact it rather avoided the subject, probably peace-at any price for England lead. organbing bodles ,n thu provinoe (,hould
for the reason that it felt too dignified to I .traight to it._________ * ' • | official sympathy ‘ be tendered to Quebec)
play second fiddle to The World. And I what a g|raw sh#w, will explain the peculiar neutrality that
thue it came to pass that, unless In our The followlngi from the Ottawa oorree- I will be oheerved by the grand lodge of 
own l°Z° poudonc. of the Montre». Herald Of Tue. | Canada.-

8 1 day, may be taken as one of the straws
which show how the wind is blowing!

THURSDAY JflORNTNQ. FEB. 18, 188S.

mono I

not always of médit 
he found time to re 
“any » new idea i 
found ils way 'to
than half-starved, bi

They mafic a poxy 
hear Ih. The two c 
sued to their h 
Peaelope sat on the I 
hearth and knitted J 
Soe was full of kin] 
serving that Dr. 8hJ 

. __ Were out at the fingl 
x^$ne evening to mencj 

so While he eat th J 
some mysterious vs 
there were great H 
pockets, which aleoj 
gradually the new d| 
quiet, friendly feelitj 
little woman.

Affaire were at j 
» lope, jr., came homa 

for having been nurj 
lllnees, her mother] 
Miss Penelope, but, 
away it was cofrnprJ 
fut bishy name,” skid] 
never called her by 
else did, even Dr. Shj 
liked the old-fgahionl 
ways thought of hed 

, had died yekre befor] 
in Califofsia mabind 

<■ .spent her rummers 
people, and wing 
etead.

She was a happy, i 
and brightened up ti 
fully. She and 1 
friends r,t once. Dr] 
often now, and a cM 
noticed that he wol 
almost every evenind 
ticular in his gend 
always had eomethiu 
lor®, jr., in which t 
appeared to be deeu 
days Penelope, Sr., d 
as usual. It did not 
either of them, in fad 
episode in Pansy’s, ii] 
lu the pretty ring <] 
thought.the doctor - ti 
quite natural that I 
younger worn >n’« cord 

As time wore on tfl
the very f: ( qnnn.,M (1 
first time in t.L busy 1 
teis were bare and if 
of a pleasant hearth 
pleasant fare heiide 1 
haunt his waking i 
muoh cogitation and] 
con», Dr Sherburne I 
was a work of Some i 
and oost many a sheej 
was c .mpleteri; theo.i 

; edly stepping into, thi 
riedly amirrsted to “S 
and dispatched. J 

Daring the day it V 
took it in, and readii 
ran up s airs lightivl 
mom with it. “If 
Hardy,” she cried, a 
ter DV r qer head, .‘-hi 
Oh I you sly aunty, t 
from unknown (to 
read it, and then u 
never forgive you.”

• away, and Miss Peri 
with her letter. ‘Aits 
all êides ehe cut off to 
with her scissors and 
and this is what she r 

Dear Mm Pxnelo: 
be surprised when yoi 
hope you have gueuse! 
you are to me, and the 
to give the guidance o 
my hand».

I know there ie a rti 
but not so great, I h 
bridge it-over; and I 
shield you from every 
deserve your affection 

I have prospered in 
past year, and cap o 
fortable home/and ye 
enough to the holm 
them. I know you ni 
suitors before me, and 
fashiobed, not gil tod y 
but £ shall éousidyr 
and fortunate man if i 
my wife. Yours sine

Vi
bnsh., corn 181,000 bush., oats

earls

--------- --- ' ' —Instruments for Artists a Specialty. Wholesale aa«1 Retail
THE GO IV3B AULT’S? Salesrooms, 4>t King Si rent west, wtierc we beep a large stock of

Instruments at Factory Prices.
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it;

CAUSTIC k .
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I
i Is nndqubtedly the most val- 

uahls ân<l reliable Veteri-
papers saw
that a great rerolation was impending in
the mother country. We advised people Mih0ugh Sir John said there ||was no prae- 
here to look for a great ^change of foreign I ynt intention to legislate on the subject of the 
policy in England, whether with or with- 
out a change of government a. well. Now
let us quote a cable to the Mail, dated I their contract respecting the main line, in 
Londoo, Feb. 10: I ,a^lnK.“d

The most sotable occurrence in the recent I wharves, cattle sheds, termini, 
history of British politics is the complete I felt that an easy and prope 
change of front made by the liberals within I this would be found in the go 
the past few weeks. Lees than a month ago I back sufficient land in disenar 
they fairly howled with denunelations of the I thus enabling the railw 
proposal to “smash the mahdi, and they I float their securities and b 
never seemed to tire of ringing the changes I Mnee which are demanded. Mr. JBlake having 
en the Gladstonlan shibboleth of ‘Rescue and I valued these lands at at least $3 per acre, and 
retire.” Now the liberal leaders of all shades I the Globe having valued them at $5, it is felt 
of opinion advocate the most aggressive oner- I that a retranpfer at $2 an acre would be fair 
allons, even to a war of extermination against I Anfl would secure the advantage of placing 
the mahdi and all his followers who are found I rhese lands in the government possession iu- 
in arms. Whigs and radicals alike are out I gtead of in the hands of a com paly.

. Mt8,Mra tlMM tol.^ I the most thorough goin^ j plan of all, 

ing elections bv stimulating the war feeling I however, would be for the imperial govern-
"^A»1 regtodtf oreigrTpolicy and the msin ment pay half the 00lt of tbe maintr‘ok 
tenance of B.itain’s position abroad, the the Qanadian Pacific railway and the 
masse, of the British people etsnd now Iatercolapial, as military undertakings 
just where they did in the day. of Grom uncessary for the safety of the empire. In 
well, and Marlborough, and Nel«m, and view of decent, events the reason, for thi.
Wellington. But the liberal leaders, who lre TerY “ronS- and they arfj a11 the ‘ime 
for the last forty years, in particular, have 8™'™» Wenger. Again we;beg to ask- 

J* labored hard to put the people wrong to I what sort ofEnglUhmen are those London 
this matter, have taken the alarm, and a» ”a80ate"‘ WiUUm Abbott and otherl- 
now trying to save themselves by a ohang. are doin8 "hat they can to cripple
offrent What success this late repent I th“ mmt imPQrUnt natio4l work-the 
ancs of thiers is to meet with remains to | Canadian Pacific ? 
be seen. Pity they had not repented twe 
years ago; or at any time soon enoughjto 
have saved General Gordon,

The Italian government has Just char
tered six more steamers for the conveyance 
of troops to the east. In the present poor 
condition of the trade, with so many ves
sels tied up in port for want of employ 
ment, there will be no difficulty in getting 
all-the vessels wanted at short notice.

• -LUBRICATING AND r BURNING OILS. k

4 y
l elevators, 
c., and it is 

r way of effecting 
verpment taking 
rgd of their debt, 

6 I and thus enabling the railway company to 
uild the branch

V l M -, Beecher lays : “I can’t stand doge 
and I can’t bear cate.” How would a taw- 
horse suit him for a pet ! K ftthey fairly howled with denunciations of iMDCOX.X. &5 €30.

Toronto, January 17tb, 1885. .
Rossi’s paper of this week offers $10,000 

reward for the body of the Priuop of 
Wales, dead or alive. Rosea evidently 
doesn’t agree with the dynamite section at 
Paris, whom, we are told, declared that 
bis royal highness being a mason his person 
was sacred owing to the services rendered 
to the cause of liberty by the fraternity. 
It is scarcely probable that any person, in 
or out of authority, will heed this fresh 
piece of blustering bluff on the part of the 
shrewdest blatherskite of the day, but it ie 
a serious question whether something 
should not be done to suppress the 
man, who is clearly an enemy to the well 
being of society, and the weapons that he 
wields if not for war at least for fraud. 
After all, such an offer may have more 
danger in it than at first appears, for 
cranks abound in the world, and many of 
them would as soon “remove” the heir- 
apparent as anybody else. And here it 
becomes to order to enquire what has be 
oome of the Edmunds explosive bill ? Has 
it shared the fate of the proposed resolu
tion in the house of representatives and 
been silently dropped, having served .its 
purpose in appeasing the anger of tbe 
British people against the United States at 
the time of the recent explosions?

v^EI'E?1 MUM LIFE
Assurance Company,

^ 1 x
•t

■

■l None genuine 
without it has our signature on the label. Prang’s English. German and 

Imertcan Lines, A splendid as
sortment. Inspection solicited by

The Toronto News Company, DIVISION OF PROFITS 1885.î

Voiiki* Slmt, Toronto.
The profits of five years ending 30th April 

next will be computed and distributed there - 
after.

The puccossful progress of the business 
warrants the expectation that they will pro re 
of a satisfactory character.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW will share in 
the profits about to be declared.

s'
-

An agent of a prominent insurance oom 
panÿ yesterday remarked upon the extra 
ordinary number of hotels th^t were being 

Readers of the World will bear us wit- | faurnt fa Scott aot 00untiejj Bti did not 
th i’ ire have for months past advised 

the.ni lu look f . a popular rebellion against 
the mi- era? Ie ! oreign policy of the Glad 
•tone government. The rebellion has coma 
now, and it will not stop short of a revo 

% lution.

definitely imply that there was anything 
wrong, but he did say that the companies 
would have to keep a sharp eye on that 
class of business.

n «
r

J J, D, EMERSON, Agent,
248

We have pot yet seen any satisfactory 
explanation of why Roman catholic school 
electors have been denied the privileges 
extended to their protestaipt neighbors. 
The refusal to give them the ballot im- 

I plies that their spiritual advisers desire 
to retain the means of controlling their 
suffrages. The latter would gain milch in 
popular esteem if they abstained from the

FURNITURE!West Blmeor.
It can hardly be the intention of the 

provincial government to seat Mr. Drury 
for West Simcoo by grace of a partisan 
committee. That is the purpose laid 
their doors by their opponents, but allow 
ance mutt be made for prejudice. Th: 
case is an exceptional one, and Mr.

, ' Mowat’s ostensible object is to inquire | emP'°ym‘nt of such influene»».
into it closely and settle it satisfactorily 
The boldçr and more reckless Mr. Frase1

How to Stop ike D/eatelle.
Editor World: In my letter to The 

World a few days sgo under the above 
caption I stated how I thought this dyna
mite business could be moet readily stop
ped. In the several replies which have 
since appeared I see nothing to alter the 
opinion therein expressed, vis., that the 
Reman catholic church has the power to 
stop the dynamiters did she set about it 
in earnest.

Your correspondents who have replied 
all labor to make appear that these catho
lic fenians and dynamiters are under tbe 
ban of their church and excluded from her 

-rites. One fact, however, speaks louder 
than a great many asseverations, and will 
outweigh all this special pleading. Here 
is the faot, quoted from the Catholic 
Mirror,! an authority which our catholic 
friends will hardly impeach :

“Capt. Phelan, who was stabbed the 
other day in O Donovan Roasa’s office, did 
not use the horrible expression, ‘Seud for 
Bob Iagersoll,’ as reported in several 
catholic papers. Qn the contrary, he re
ceived the sacrament of extreme unction se 
soon as he,arrived at the hospital. ”

The above opportune fact shows whether 
the dynamiters are debarred from the rites 
of the Roman catholic church. It will also 
show Rev. Francis F. Rohleder (priest) 
that it is not necessary for “Mr. Pringle to 
call on Bob Ingersoll” to stop tbe dyna- 

Allen Prinsle.

and for

V
: I

8

-

This cry for vengeance upon the slayers 
of Gordon is all very well, and vengeance 
there will be at whatever cost of blood and 
treasure; but it is not improper to recol- 
laot that while the Arab fanatics acted 
after the manner of their kind, Gordon’s 
own countrymen who sent him to Khar
toum and for months turned a deaf ear to 
his demands tor assistance, are not alto 

î gather blameless for his fate. Never before 
did a powerful government so shabbily 
treat a faithful servant who had by special 
request undertaken a tremendous task.

holds that Mr. Drury is still a member oi 
the house, and cught to take hie seat. I 
is to b j hoped that he will dt 
nothing of the sort, 
party cannot afford to indulge in èuch v 
scandal. It is doubtful if Mr. Drury’s 
wisest coursa would not have been to waive 
all technicalities and go back to the people 
with t he declaration that he refused to d

t

The reform

2-4
A*>). “ - * R- POTTER & 00.-7 / Toronto Office « Cor. Court and 

Toronto streets, *
anything that would leave them unrepre 
eented in the legislature. The fact pro! 
ably is that he fears the constituency 
which is a close one. His support of th-

Cor. Queen and Portland nts.CUTTERS. CUTTERS. WM. H. ORR, Manager,The Mail has no faith in native industry 
Scott act ha* alienated a number of ver> I as applied to school books, Although it has 
active liquor selling reltfTmera in Orilb i I as applied to cottons, coal and machinery, 
and- other town?, And this doea not add t I If the colleges and universities of Canada 
the brilliancy of his prospects of re-elec 1 have not yet produced scholars capable of 

tioii. Still we believe that the bold I compiling children's primers there is 
manly course suggested above would go far j thing wrong with either .Canadian colleges

or Canadian brains.

“HART LAND’S’* 1v
Don’t f»U to ex amine our solid

comfort Cutter* and Sleighs* all. » ,
“'““““‘"•"‘"■ISÎÏ-Ê, I fa liienraiirA
53 and 55 Adelaide street West LUI V Illijlil UllI VVi

next door to Grand’s. 24# I

ALocal Produce Markets.
Th* Farmers’ Market—The receipts of 

grain on the streets yesterday were small 
and prices unchanged. About 400 bushels 
of wheat offered, and sold at 80J. to 82o. 
for fall and spring, and 660. to 680. for 
goose. Barley firm, with sales of. 200 j
bushels- at 60o. to 72o. Oats are wanted A mïryAT AT
and firm at 35e. Peas unchanged at 57c. I INTERNATIONAL 
to 60c., and rye nominal at 56c. to 67c. I is sti|irj(A,T>i|nrtiQ 
Hay in moderate supply, and prices firm; | l¥s A;1 UI ML" I U lithe 
clover sold at $9 to $10 a ton, and timothy j A yit Ititi C ilTflltS
at $12 to $15. Straw firm, with sales of I Us v fell I Views
three loads at $9 a ton. Hogs firm; heavy I AGENCY t I ' /
sold at $5/75, and light at $6 to $6 25.1 Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont. Business of the New York Life
Beef, $4 so to $6 for forequarters, and $6.50-1 _______ Insurance Co- Last Year » ,
Lfi*® 'nr hmdqua.rters. Mutton, carcase, New article» of Manufacture and new In- premiums received..........................$10,948,48^
$6 to $7.25. Lamb, $7 to $8.50. ventlone introduced in the United States or New insurances issued................. $52,735,5fil

St. Lawbenob Market —This market Canada. ‘ ___ | Total business in force............... *197,746,04:1
was quiet yesterday aad prices unchanged. I y^JJontors asel6b3^ n perfecting their Inven

stoeaa,dno r4rrouLd0.to°ak!39c“ I Toronto Branch om^,MailBuild’g. fir, RV8?S0n, L R G P & S FÎmutton, leg. and chop., 10o to 12o; In- Patehtesold and placed on Kovalty. «, Uii i.UJUI.UUU| dJiiiiiUiii (Xi OiUi
ferior ontsf 7o to 8o; lamb, per pound, I «AVI» BFRKE,
12o to 13e; forequarters, 7o to 8c; veal, I UabUity and despatch, 
best jointe, 10c to 12c; inferior outs, 7o to I Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited 
8c; pork, chops and roaet, 9c to 10c; but Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High-
ter, pound rolls, 20o to 23c ; large roll», | 6 Address Canadian letters 
15o to 17o; cooking, 12c to 13c; lard, 11c 
to 12c; cheese, 14o to 15c; bacon lOo to 
12c; eggs, 22o to 23c; turkeys, $1 to $2; 
chickens, per pair, 45c to 65c; geeae, 85c 
to $1; dneks, 80o to $1; potatoes, per 
bsg, 40c to 45c; cabbages, per doz.,
40c to 60o;3 onions, per bash.. 75c to 
SOo; apples, per hrl., $1.50 to $2.25; beet», 
per bag, 50c to 65o; carrots, per bag, 80e 
to 66o; turnips, per bag, 25o to 60o.

AMTI-TYPHOIO COMPOUND.

1A positive preventative for Typhoid abd In 
teroiitteut Fevers and all Fove-s of aMalarisl 
type. It is co-npos d of the extract of the 
leaves of the Australian Fever Tree (eucalyp
tus)" and of other 1.eaves and Harks of definite 
antiQhral properties. It is not a cure all, but 

heaith res orativd in a;l c tsos where 
endemic or miasmatic-poison is the -ause. 
Put np in ;f> cents and $1 bottles, sent on re
ceipt of price to any addresd.

For sale by all Druggists,

^.S —Please let J 
toon as'poseible. I 

Mice Penelope gasm 
letter. Her miud wasl 
She walked over to ti] 
lng-gl««s which hun] 
drawers, and stood til 
at herself. I

“Ah, if he.had com] 
she whispered, shako] 
the refleotion liefore I 
have been worth fhe I 
old woman. And j] 
will consider hiuiaeli j 
his wife.5 What ha] 
this great happiness 
knees by her bedside, 
sobbed end crié fa w| 
lost youth anti more tj 
Here Penelope, j'r., 
scene, and beariyg th] 
by Miss Penelope wit! 
a girl of 16, clapped 
braced .her relative oil 
it was no more than e 

On Dr. Shorjmrbe’n 
which he was quick t] 
ij. One was pi.stma] 
was from his sister; t| 
in a small, cramped hJ 
fully elaborated, as if 
muoh writing. Neitt] 
bo what he expected, ] 
Jetter first. The end 

Do you know any b] 
Sway village bf yours | 
Harding ? I happene 
tnoe, of eouise ) that ] 
psrtfeiÿar per, Arc] 
raves over her to me, 
paternal relative has ' 
am dying te know aU

some-

to help him hack into his seat. This is practically 
the position which the Mail takes, but the 
people will hardly follow it thither.

miters.
Business of all Companies In 

Canada Last Year i
Premiums received.....
New insurances issued 
Total business in force.

Hostile France.
It is much to be regretted, but It

a certain“Bebjrcts" For Medical Schools.
Editor World: The strange prejudice 

i$hich exists amongst members of the leg
islature and others against the medical 
schools obtaining bodies for dissection by 
lawful means, may be set down as one of 
the most absurd notions of modern society. 
It is an instancs of mye sentiment over
ruling reason to an extent that jeopardizes 
the welfare of society. It protects the 
dead bodies of hospital paupers at the im
minent risk of loss of life to the living.

The mere physician may succeed toler
ably well with a knowledge of anatomy 
obtained largely from models and books, 
but the surgeon who is called in to perform 
a difficult operation tcTsave life, can only 
possess the requisite knowledge and skill 
through first having learned it accurately 
by practice on the dead subject. If a 
member of parliament requires to get a 
broken arm set, or has his leg smashed np 
in a railroad collision, rendering immediate 
amputation necessary to save hie life, he 
will not seud for a man who never used a 
dissenting knife, but will in preference em 
ploy an able surgeon, whose skill may have 
been acquired In dissecting stolen bodies.

It is disgraceful to civilisation that our 
laws should make it necessary to steal the 
means to save life. Society punishes the 
stealing, and at the same time it constantly 
demands the fruit ot tbe theft. To give his 
otherwise useless dead body for the benefit 

ight name u uf living ie the very least return whisk

•eemb
to bs true, that Franco is actively aiding 

1 and abetting tbe Arabs of the Soudan in 
their war against England. Whethei 
France is doing all this of her own accor 
is uot wholly clear, but there are indies

'
Banquetting Short, the would-be mur

derer of Phelan, is a nice way to inculoate 
respect for law and ordef^ but it is the 
method adopted by the Rossa gang in New 
York. It is to be hoped that the ruffian 

turn, that she,, being made a cat’s-paw ci will get a good longterm in state .prison, 
by Bismarck, for the purpose of defeatin but in view of the iaflu(1Q06a tkat aj
any pssuble alliance of France and Eng- the admiaUtTation of jufti„9 in York 
land for a generation to oome. I this is doubtful, lu any event Phelitt will

probably tak^ifc out of hi$j,caroase at the 
first opportunity that effera.

...$3,837,295 

. .$21,572,960 

. $124,196,875

THE HARTUtND CHEMICAL CO •»

27 Wellington street east, 
’1 oronto.

Please mention this paper.rround
245i

'7
If this be Bismarck’s game, he has wol 

it, as tar as separating France and England 
is concerned. But the Frerich government,
that has allowed thft give-away game t > I The Italian exchequer is {hot overflowing 
go on is not to be congratulated. Scldoi I Wlt^ wealth, ami it ie askei where ie the 
in all history has there been a more cot - I Rloney for Italy 's eastern expedition to 
spicuous instance of the fly walking int > [ come Irom • It m*ght be answered prob

ably from London. Exact this thing has 
happened before and it may again. It did 
occur ou an immense settle during the 
wars against Napoleon, when Russian, 
Prussian and Austrian tr< ope were fed, 
clothed, paid and maintain $d in the field 
by “ British gold.’

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose j

31# CHURCH STREET.
Hours: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 249

General Manager.

JURY & AMES,
SOUP DIGESTORS !H. W. BOOTH, Manager, -the spider’s parlor. Tailors, SH Bay Street.

Windsor, Ont
Ofllee: Medbnry Hlrvofc close to Ferry lAtidinc I Have 

.--L . - ... ... A1-“■■■■ ---------:--------— I WOK
just ope ned their Imported Fall Stock of ;

___________ ST ED T WEEDS ana all kinds ot Over- _ • .\m
I coating.. First-class workmanship and good* Any Moy who wishes to Economise in Æ

Builders’ and Contractors’ ** !
FALL IN PRICES ! b“‘“ '

coal 86 per to*. P. PATERSON & SONS
The Beet* toe Marta .VjK^ STAM>, VO. 77 Jt/AG

tsTUEET Mast/
N**riy apposite Toronto street. ». fffi

U Tiie Cross and the Hreseeei.
Are Iel onLm aad human slavery to be 

- allowed ■ o triumph over Christianity and 
freedom : and must the cross retire before
the crescent ? George Otto Trevelyan, 
founerly oaief secretary for Ireland, and 
now member of parliament for Hawick,

stj:
Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Paint», vils, Glass, Sc.
Prof. Mtzzeroff, for a lo ) g time teaeher 

grade a speech at Mauchester on Tueed&y ] of the dynamite school in N 
night, which was a laboredeffort to explain salary.ef $25 per week, is o 
the inconsistency of the government in all, as has been generally et 
adopting a war policy. He took tbe ground I » Scotchman, and his

Hew Terh JSarhess.
Na w Y ou, Feb. 11. —Cotton steady as»d 

ana Hanged, Fleer—Receipt» 21,000 bble., 
week; sales It,000 bble. ; eommon $3 to
$6,4S, w estera extra $4.76 te 66.SS, Minne-

ew York, at a 
>t » Russian at

x*. z>. oowrcftsss*.
« KINO STREET EAST

pposed. He i-,
313 QUEEN ST. WEST. Mt
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*T •*** o iullt.
Dr. Hardy wae Mie»

ïir "d 8l™ ■' yo" 0“-,M 8th ef November, lWe-tbs in» day *< PATENT ROLLED SHÀFTINopmiou ,.f her, i th. fo.rt.enth c.ntrnv - f the Heglref-at r#1,CUl »«»-LCÜ «nflr I In
Her v-retty ring, “efriind’’ to whom ehe Ki.ghll while marc-#* en Kl Obeld. 
cptaDtly spoke'uf wrîn-.g, Aim number* This horrable bufcobervJSippeDing 

eef incidente uhnotiocd at the time, niehed threshold of the century aDLeunoed 
to lue memory1* end a elow sickening coo- one of the Lust jProphet, gare a bloody, 
v otion grew upon the lonely man that consecration to Mohammed-Ahmed, who, 

youth attract» youth,’1' and that Archie after the three day» battle, went all orer 
Johnston a Pan«y would, never be his wife, the battle field, piercing with hie swear the 
Slowly, aimless y, he opened the other let- ghastly eerpiea of hie enemies and exclaim- 
ter, but, after the first line or two, read log; “It i» I, I, the Prophet, who dee- 
raprdly to th» ted. Hie» Penelope wrote: troyed the heretics I" Compared to 

I have read ypur letter, and muet say it Mohammed was no more, in hie mind,
than a small prophet He alone waa the 
only great and powerful Messiah announ
ced by^Mc. hemmed himself. The tinitan 
of Constantinople wae no more the supreme 
Caliph, the chief of IelamUni; it wae ha,
Mohammed Ahmedt and he ordered hie 
own name to Le invoiced in public worship 
In the place of Mohammed s, right after 
the name of Allah I

□AVIS BRIS.,
'130 Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

THE CENTRE OF ATTRACTION :
yrem 1 to 3 inches. £

•nd Mise Penelope wee aunt to Penelope 
Hardy, jv. They had lived nearly all their 
Hree In the same old-fi.hioned bouse, and 
Mis. Penelope had never been away from 
it for one night even. There had been » 
large family of them, but only Mies Pene
lope and the doctor remained—he peculiar 
and somewhat of a martinet ; she, with a 
simp e, self aacriflcjpg nature and 
^ew Engl and conscience,

At last the doctor

. e-tjp
on the 
as theA Shafting Couplings and Hangers.I

FOR FINE TAILORINGm $
l ■IREND FOB PRICES,> Watch Repairing.o At Close Prices, isSICE lewis « sow, VI

«o : i .*1».himiS. c nnt-elam Workmen Kept, 
Wlsfarpon Cnsrunteed oag m9t never

yon cared' so much, or at 
all, for me. F rat of all, I want to tell you 
some things th|* you may not know. You 
speak of the .ifference of our ages as 
if it were a breatr deal. I may look 
younger tnan I am,* but I did not 
thi k so. I i m 44, and I heard you 
tell! father that you were 49, so,you see 
there is very li .tie difference. I promised 
mother when eb sxdied, ten years ago, that 
as long as fethei lived I would take care of 
hi'rt, 10 if you look me you would have to 
take father, too ard not many men would 
want an old ma d for a wife, and her old 
father besides. You are also mistaken 
about my having had suitors. I have 
never had one in my life; y on are the only 
man who have1-er cared enough for me to 
ask me to martr him, so I know nothing 
about love affair i, but I do know that your 
letter has made me very happy, and that 
if it should be ;he will of Providence, I 
will try to make you a good wife. But J 
would like you flu consider all the obstacles 
and do nothing rash or t hat you might 
regret ene of these days. PsvjtLors 
Hardt. .

“Whew !" wfi 
upright in hie cl 
mess ! I asked 
lope, ar., has aeflepted me !”

I would not I ke to say how many pipes 
the doctor smoked that night, or how 
many times tha letter was read. Enough, 
that quite early (be next morning a small 
boy brought a ote to Mies Penelope con
taining these wo di:

The obstacle i re not insurmountable, 
shall call to see you this afternoon. J. S.

This note thn

Wrt
im

rent surprise to me. 
that 122 YONGE STREET.> a

a strict MLOWNSBROUGH&GO.33 Sv

The Finest Boots and Shoes ii®H grew too feeble ,to 
practice any longer, and, after some demur 
.Qid out» Dr, Joel Sherburne, a shrewd, 
energetic Maine man, who set u(> his 
shingle a little way off and soon extended 
tue business. Ho was cheerful as well as 
•kiliful, and people were euiok to find hr 
out. Still, he 
to despite Dr. Hardy’s 
of experience, and

Exchange & Stock Brokers,
m luxe «tkT'kt cast: #

Deal in Kxehange on Nuv, Yotk and London, 
American l.'uiToncy. Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks. 248

H |-rn
,8. madx to oader AT33 d '. '

GO
Pickles’ Shoe Store, :|iL'aiarrh—A Ji«w Treatment.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 
has been achieved in modern science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Ont of 3000 patients treated daring the pa^t 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cûrod of this stubborn malady. This is 
the less startling when it Is remembered that 
not five per cent, of the patients presenting 
thenuwlves to the regular practitioner are 
benefltted. while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 

»? 9UÇ® to their extermination: this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effected bv him four years ago are cures still. 
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond *vith 
Messrs. A H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 28

if*1ETS. •]TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.could not afford f388 YONGE STREET. M
many years jïli

was very glad 
■ sometimes to ask the older mau’s ad. 
vise, which gratified him and consequently 
pleased Miss Penelope. It waa such a 
break la the monotony of their lives to 
have this big cheery in am to oome »'„d sit 
An hour with them, bringing a breath of 

,the outer world with him, for his talk 
not always of medicine ; busy as. he wss, 
he found time to read the

MANY. Male close ant si. due as fallow i
01.081k DTTK. 

«un p.in. a.m. p.m
G. T. R., East............... 6.00 8.30 10.44
O. & a Ky....................  6 00 6.30 8.45 10.tr
a. w it......................... 11.80 8.30 iaso 7.»
G.T.R., West............. 7.00 3LOO 11.45 7.20
N.&N.W...................... 6.30 4.00 10.30 8.30
G. T. A B....................... 6.00 4.00 11.00 a W
Midland......................... 8.00 3.00 12.00 8.16
C. V. R......... ................. 6.00 .“.45 9.50 5J0
U. 8. N. Y..................... 6.00 245 8.00 Un
U. 8. Chicago..............  11.30 8.30 8.30 7.20
British Mau*—Monday........ 1.30

“ “ Wednesday.. 9.3
Thursday... 2.3

none
Worked Slippers made np 

in Best Style.
*»

J-PATENT CRlMLlTEft
Oatmeal and Wheat. White and Yellow Com- 
meal buck wheat Flou-, etc., the heat break-
XM’^’oTtmy “daU»,f

imd Church 
filed. COAL & WOODwas

magasines, and 
many a new idea and pleasant thought 
Mund its way to Miss Penelope’s 
than half-starved brain,

lhey mafle a cozy gtoap around the open 
hearth. The two doctors talked and ar 
gue i to their hearts’ content, while Mi»» 
Peaelope sat on the opposite side of the 
hearth and knitted or darned a»d listened. 
Soe was fall of kindly impulses, and ob
serving that Dr. Sherburne’s'driving gloves 
were out at the fingers, she timidly offered 
"one evening to mend them for him, and did 
so While he eat there ; another time, in 
some mysterious way, ehe discovered that 
there were great holes in his overceat 
pockets, which also received attention,and 
gradually the new doctor begpn to have a 
qniet, friendly feeling for the unobtrusive 
little woman.

Affairs were at this Stage wheu Pene- 
, lope, jr., came home. In a fit i.f gratitude 

for having been cursed through a Revere 
illness, her mother had named her after 
Mise Penelope, but, as the gra itude 
away it waa corrupted to Pansy, a “silly, 
fui bishy nsme.'jwaid her grandfather, who 
never called her% itv though every one 
*Ue did, even Dr. Sherburne, although he 
liked the old-fashioned name best and al 
ways thought of her by it Her mother 

. had died years before, and her father was 
in California making money, eo the girl 
spent her rummer-* with her mothers 
people, and her winters in the old home
stead.

She was a happy, wintome young thing, 
and brightened up the o'd house wonder 
fully.

LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
<88 YONGE STREET.latl' d the doctor, sitting 

air. “Here's a deuce of a 
Penelope, jr., and Pene-

HD 1884. 24fimore I

Slowest prices. y
ESTABLISHED 186».

The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Association,

HEAD OFFICE t 28 and 30 To
ronto street, Toronto, Ont.

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.
* :

Prevent this bend deodorised by Marofment & Co Then 
have your closets converted i„to dry earth 
closets, which we will do free of cost and

City Contractors, 8 QUEEN STREET EAST.'

and Retail
irge stock of HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.

A woman’s heart it often above and be- 
j yond her reason,

—Mr. Henry Graham, Wlngbam, writes: 
“I was in North Dakota" last May, and I 
took a bottle of Northrop * Lyman’s Veg
etable Dissovery with me, as I did not feel 
ssfd without it. While there a lady friend 
was suffering with indigestion, biiuaenees 
and headache. I recommended ihe Vege
table Discovery to her and »he «pled it, 
and the result was that it did her so much 
good tnat I had to leave the balance of the 
bottle with bsr.”

In business and everything else there is 
solid comfort in knowing that yon esn 
depend upon, especially when collections 
are'slow.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days 1 was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no ineonve lienee in using it. I 
.leartily recommend It to all suffering from 

-wns."

OFFICE: 4-1 a Yonne Street.
D>.

'iron >ireet went.

2n;
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

700 
6X0 Qt
and Y A ttD : • or, >• H/danad* and Frinee*» 8t$, 

do. Cor. isinuara and Donro lit».
Fuel /> Msofitt’i-n, Esplanade »#., near 

Der/celey street.

w Miss Penelope into a 
state of nkrvoufbess very trying to Pene- 
lops, jr., though it must lie confessed that 
energetic y<ou»g | ierson did a great deal in 
a snort time—c rtaioly Penelope Hardy, 
with her hair rn led loosely at the nape of 
her neck, instead of in a light knot on the 
top of her head, With a soft bow of pretty 
blue fastening _tfee simple linen collar, and 
relieving the aeierely made black drees, 
with a pink flush (born of intense excite- 
ment) on her o eeks, and a new light in 
fier timid eyes, - "as a much pleasanter per
son to look at t an thy Penelope who had 
sat by the heart !i and darned.

Penelope, jr., opened the doer for him. 
“I am very glad,” she Whispered heartily, 
pressing his haqd in her eager, girlish 
fashion ; “I alw; 
each other." A 
worde to respoui 
ratbVr bard upni 
cumstancer) led 
and, shutting th

The only reliable Home Institution of the 
kind in the Dominion. Special reporta fur
nished and Collection^ mane in all parts of the 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent of 
Kurope, •Vu-’traliat jphited States, West Indies 
and South Ameiica. / /

W. A. IjAw Sc CO.. Managers

a til iManager. :
> do.
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Has been In use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. KoCare, Me Pay. Enclose stamr \ or pamphlet, which wiU bo sent In seal^Tf

OILS. »ELIAS ROCERS&CO.
C “ O Xj

cause •j

w
Lardinc and

COAL OILS LEATHER BELTING.!J£S3.

tve have just com
ic Dominion. They ' \ fps thought you would suit 

d before he coutd rind 
(that last remark being 
him, considering the cir 
im quickly to the parlor^ 
door softly, went away.

* Behold yoorj Jlyeees !'* he said, with a 
forced gayety, t$ry foreign to ii*» usn»l 

_*e'f assured mir 
pmall, shrir.kin 
flushed, ^he ham 
with

V- Petent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched
gSy ^ather'

i
c*

\i €30. ;

SIOO re*va«^ sioo
For any preparation that will equal WHITE 
llUSE for tue removal of Tan, Freckles, 
Pimpics, Softening of the Skin, and Beauti
fying the Complexion. Every bottle guar
anteed to be as represented or money re
funded; 60c. and $1.00 per bottle, sent free. 
P. O. paid to any address on receipt of price. 
Call at 19 Adelaide street east, or address 
THE HARTuaND CHEMICAL CO 
Wellington sti-eet east, Toronto.
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HA BIS, HEENAN & CO.,

$6.00She and Dr. Sherburne made 
• friends nt once. Dr. Joil dropped in q.-ite 

often now, and a close obs-rver IVru d have 
noticed that he wore his Surtday clothes 
a'most every evening, was much more par
ticular in bis general appearance, and 
always had something to show orteil Per.e- 
lore, Jr-, in vvhleh that wily little maiden 
appeared to be deeply interested. Torse 
days Penelope, Sr,, did not fed as cheerful 
as usual. It did not occur to her to blame 
either of them, ir, lac', she knew of a little 
episode ie P.nay’s life wliich had resulted 
lu the pretty ring on her finger, and she 
thought the doctor knew it, and it seemed 
quite natural that he shuuld prefer the 
younger w«-m id’s company.

As time wore .on the doctor’s visits

LIFE $6.00A defensive warfare is always the 
severest test of myi>hood, particularly in 
defe^ing one’s self against drummers 
when business is dull.

S124 & 12<t 4>n<*n St, Montreal
er. But as he saw the 

figure, the thin face 
i roughened and stained 
i of willing labor for 

each other nervously, 
aud thought oT Ithe constant self sacrifice 
and repression shje had endured so long and 
so patiently, a great wave of 
nigh akio to love, sw# p:: over 
and he put out both hands with

PER TON.TMOS. E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
many yea 

others, twisiin" The Bf st l embiuattoiu
The best combination of blood cleans

ing, regulating, health giving hsrbe, roots, 
and barks enter into Burdock Blood Bitters 

purely vegetable remedy that 
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys.246

ajaiij,

VERY BEST QUALITY,Will In future finish Ml Cabinet Photos or- 
Tne^Chooolate tinted mounts with gilt edgee.pity, veiy 

his heart, 
a protect

ing gesture to mfjethers, saying earnestly; 
‘ Let us cast in our lots together, Pene- 
lopfc end try to fie good to one another ” 

This all fiapp ned some time ago, and 
ohe ’would scare jdy recognise" the staid, 
prim Miss Pern jlope in the sweet-faoed, 
placid little lady Jvho rales Dr. Sherburne’s 
house,

V7

FITS 1385/ NEW SCENERYA poet fttks In rhyme, “Why am I 
allowed to ii^c?” His acquaintances are 
ouly deterred from answering him by fear 
of a murder charge.

—Quick transit from a state of feeble* 
nee*> bodily laogor, and nervous irrita,- 
hi ily—induced by dyspepsia—to 
dit ion of vigor and physical oomfert, fol
lows the use of the ataadard regulating 
tonic and stomachic, Nerthrep * Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery aad Dyspepsie Care, 

.which speedily conquers fcidlgert!*, 
stipation, bilions complaints and female 
complaints, purifies the blood, aad rein
forces the vital energy.

The reason that a lady carries her purse 
in her’hand is easily given. If she 
to put it in her dress pocket she would 
never be able to find it again.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla strains out from 
the blood and expels all poisonous ele-‘ 
mentr. Sold by all druggists.

Of what possibilities will not a young 
girl dream at the dictation of ter he^rt, 
and of what wili not a mai dream at the 
dictation of his stomach after a heavy 
supper!

—Much distress and siekness in children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Try it and make tha 
mprovement in your child.

A practical printer says: “They talk 
about the old-time editors. Fudge ! If an 
old time editor were in charge of a leading 
daily newspaper now, it would lose a 
thousand subscribers a day,”

J. R. BAILEY & GO.,this prettiest inlshed picture in the 
. city of Toronto,STOCK BROKERS.

\ ending 30th April 
li. distributed there - » Members of the Toronto titonk Exchange 

8uy and sell on commission for cash or or 
margin ai» securities dealt in on tb*

i'eroBte, $?oam«»5, jtfew York

STUDIO 293 YONGE 8T.
the very freepn n%ar d t e b-gan to realize for 
fir-fc time in itu buc.ÿ-Hfe that bachelor quar
ters were bare arxVi i niai places. V«nions 
of a pipitsmt hearth of hii own, and a 
p'eaeaat fave he-i-ie the hearth, began to_ 
haunt hfs w>ki-g m'lmehto,* a d, ufter 
much cogitation ai d weighing of pres aud 
COD»-, Dr Sherburne wrule a letter. It 
was a work <5 
and cost man

< "
■TRHUT XlAST. 84a enn- INT earn of the business 

that they will prove OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.Fvoret, involuntary drains 
fi cured in thirty days, 
particulars, three letter 
is, World’s D'ip«nBary 
bn, Buffalo, NfY.

STOCK EXCHANGES, ECONOMY WITH COMFORT,upon the. syste 
Pamphlet giving 
xarr^Fd. Addre 
Medical Associât

The Patent Foi dinar and Adjustable Beading, 
Writing and Music Desk

When plneed in the form of a book ocetiplea 14 x 64 tnohea. Is 
readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalids, students, trav- • 
elera or musiéians. PRlCfc S3 50-

i BX. X..
Designer, Wood Carver, Turner ft Manufacturer of Art rural ten,

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.
«nod Agent* Wanted in All «'arts of the Dominion. “

> 4Ms>SOW will share in 
àared. ■f •;Also execute ere ere on she

OMctigo Sctrfi et Trade
in aprcdn and Provisions

Hiirteoo « Bay Stock bought tor sash nr on 
fcrgin.
Daily cable quotations received,
M TORONTO STREET.

Jeon-
. f

f? some time and maditation, 
Y a sheet of paper before it 

was c-iinplettn; then, a patient unexpect
ed ;y * temping into the office, it w»s hur
riedly au dr «feed to “Mies Penelope Hardy ’ 
bad dispatched..

D .riug the day it was received. Pansy 
took it in, ard. reading the t-uperscription, 
ran up s'airtf iighfciv to Miss P-melope’s 
mom witn it. “Hsre, Miss P neiope 
Hardy,” she cried, guy y holdiùg the let 
tvt ?)V r qer head, 1-m a love-letter for you. 
Oh ! you s!y aunt.y, to he receiving letters 
from unknown (to me) writers.

A Fsrtri
From th 

Imagine a mai 
of medium heigh 
is, as shot ten he 
complexion, coa [black beard and eyps, 
and three vertipal slashes on his pallid 
cheeks: and to tl|ie a long cotton shirt as

it or life Walt<11.
Catholic World. 
about 40 years of age, 

, as lean, as the saying 
ring, with a mahogany

wML^htrrssi:
rooms for a strictly limited 
mediate Paswmgera This, acoommomtmv 
^filofi fi>°“ the SAUOON/lECK, is fnrnish. fi 

elec tric light and every modern com 
fort. Besides the advan^Kge of being in n 
magnificent ship passeu gers will find it su
perior in ventilation and» many other respect) 
^ ®aloo“ °P m\ny ocean steamers. Th* 
Adriatic sails from Ne w York for Liverp jo) 
via Februarj.

mta A* W. VzuiAeral Agent,
A- York street Toronto

HOI,. Agent Adriatic of the 
F/*room and state 
’/umber of in*er-■were 9

246

ORE! .1
lîv; up. ac X3 art xa,

itga'ber of Toronto Stock Exchange
|

I:\ a garment, a narrow turban as a head drees, 
a pair of wooden sandals, ard in the haede 
—dry as those
ninety beads, corresponding to an equal 
number of divinelattiibutes, and ycu have 

le who have seen him say 
Ahmed pl»ys to pêrfec- 
visionary dervish, waving 
alking, and murmuring 

constant prayers, his eyes fixed on heaven 
His father was a carpenter on Naft island, 
in the Nubian province of Dongola, and 
about 1852 camel with his four children, 
to Chirtdi, a email city on the banks of the 
Nile south of Btirber. 
young he was

jt.otiak Amer le a Aaseraace Koildlop,
Hnj9 and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and iAebentures. Orders from the country wili
feoevns prompt attention. :nuws n less mi cost.a mummy—a string of t

J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
Here,

read it, and then urmfess to me, or I’tl 
never forgive you.” She ran laughingly 
away, and VIiso Penelope was left alone 
wi'.h her inttor. After looking it over on 
ali sides fche cut oft the er.d of the envelope 
with her scissors and drew out t ie letter, 
and fhi;t is wh»t nhe read:

Dear Miss Penelope : Perhaps yon will 
be surprised wh m you read this letter. I 

• hope you have gut-t-aed long ago how dear 
you are to m*», and that you may be williing 
to give th-i guidance of your dear life into 
my hands.

I know there is a difference in

ESTSO 3KT ’ S
PHOTO GALLERY,

11 KING STREET WEST.
Special rates to the trade. Orders promptly 

attended to.
N.B.—Large collection of views of Toronto 

on hand.

the Mahdi. The 
that. Mohammed 
tion the part of a 
his head when i

VALENCIA RAISINS, 5 CENTS PER LB.
SULTANA RAISINS. $ CENTS PER LB,

CCRRANIS, 5 CENTS PER LB,
LEBON PEEL, 80 CENTS PER LB., 

Ale, Porter, Wines and Liquors, etc.

■g House (Fo-nnerly with Davis Bros.),

325 7-ONCE STREET, TORONTO.
Toronto Havin x had fifteen years experience I am 

coWietent of doing anything in my line, 
w o’/U done for the trade. «ufi

40

JOHN TBBVIN.Not Bad.

—It is so agreeable that even an infant 
will take it. Far coughs, colds, hoarse
ness, croup, asthma, and bronchitis Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral flslfam is reliable for young 
or old. 246

il Descriptions. ESTABLISHED 186S. % 46When still very 
seed as an apprentice 

under the Care oijjme of his uncles, a ship
builder of Chabajkah, opposite Scnnaar. 
It seelns that the future prophet was not 
without hia failing?, for one day his uncle 
thought well of fi jigging him in a regular 
French style, 
appreciated, and

our ages,
bu-, rot so great, I hope, that love c-tiincit 
bii 'g- it over; and I will ty my bast to 
shield you from eve, y trial dcaje, and to 
deserve your affection,

I have prosptied lu oueiur-s durirg the 
past year, and can offer you a very 
futable borne, and you will still be 
enough to the homestead to lock after 
the in. 1 know ycu must have had ether 
suitors h fore me, and I am plain and old- 

- fashiobed, not gifted with flowers of speech, 
but i shall consider my-elf a most happy 
and ferfunat- man if you will consent to ue 
my wifa. Yours sincerely.

WALTER GRANT.2-4
'w

B 8s 00. 138 York Street, Torohto.GKNKBAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Comer 
Queen and Teranley Sts.. Toronto.

r
When a mtfu suddenly site down on the 

hard pavement he realises that a long felt 
want would be filled by the invention of 
something entirely new In the way of 
spring bottom pantaloons.

—Consumptives obtain great relief by 
the use of Ayer’s Cuerry Pectoral. No 
other remedy so effective.

The rumor that a terrible explosion had 
occurred in the New York Tribune office 
probably grew out cf vhs fact that the 
managing editor b=cw up a compositor for 
spelling it “dynamiter’’ instead of “dyna
miteur ”

—The great lung healer is found in that 
excellent medioine sold as Bipkle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and 
diminishes the sensibility of the mem
brane of the throat and air passages, and

a sovereign remedy for ail ooughe, 
colds, hoarseness, pain or soreness In the 
chest, bronchitis, ete. Ic has cured many 
when supposed to bv far advanced in con
sumption.

“No,” said the dying pnnster, with a 
grim smile, “I don't o! ject to flowers, bnt 
don’t have any violets, p'-jate. I shouldn't 
care to have my grave viomtcd, you know.’’ 
It was immediately agreed that it was best 
that he stibuld go.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
tralr-s of either tho Ontario ana Quebec 
and tbe Gland Trunk or the Northern, * 
Real estate in the neighborhood hi a stead
ily risen in value and promises to ad- i 
vance still moro rapidly. Some of the 4 
beet lots to Wert Toronto are to be had -j 
from Gsoigo Clarke, 296 Yonge street. ^
"-C R. Hall, Grayville, Ill., says: “I 
lave sold an rotail, 156 bottles of Dr. 
Thomas’ Eoiectric Oil,’guaranteeing every 
battle. I n.ast say I never sold a medi
cine in my life that gave such univerMl 
ratiefaction. In my own case, with a 
badly nloerated throat, after a physician 
peueillisf it fur several dare to bu effect, 
the Eeiretrio Oil emred it thoroughly in 
twenty fem hears,andin threatened croup 
n my children this winter] it never failed 

te relieve alssest istmediawiy.*

Portland *tx. Poultry, Vegetablee, Corned Beef, Pickled 
longues and every description of flret-olasf 
meats always on hand.

ue proceeding was not 
he child ran away until 

lie arrived in KhaHtoum, where he entered a 
sort of school or ] convent of begging der
vishes, who were in charge of the 
ment erected over the venerated remains of 
Chuck Hoghali, patrpn of the city. There 
his lite w as a remarkable one for his piety ; 
but as to education, he never learned ho v 
to write or even how to Jread fiuntly. 
Later he went to a similar institution in 
Berbek, then to one in Ardup, on the south 
of Kena. In the latter city he became, in 
1870, the favorite: disciple of an eminent 
lakir, Cheick Nuf-jel Daim, and finally 
ordained by him Ipd went to Abbas island,
V\ bite-Nilc. HiJ fame as -a saintly man 
was every year oil the increase. He lived 
in a kina ot pit of subterranean repository is 
frfr grain, called slio# which he had dug 
up w ith his own hi nds: aud there he passed 
hi. life, fasting aad prayiig, burning in 
cense nay and nfi ht, and repeating the 
name ot A lah foi 
wcufil fail tu the 
hausted. If an 
gave back no a
from the sacred Ij^ofce of Islam. Earthly 
things seemed to 
disgust and pity, 
abeurb himself in 
divine perfection^ 
for the sins or main
lot destroy hia pqjrers of vision, and he 
kept his best ey 
and the faithful < 
depositing riou*
his silo, he never IfiUled to see tbe gift» nor 
to stow them aw 
days. Io 1878 h 
that he felt the
Allah had ord- d him to leave his silo and 
to take unto him if if a large collection of

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,v near

9With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for hoth loot and hand power. 
Cheap»

M>’6” 4wetted nwm for order*. i__ '‘

COMPOUHD. am prepared to carry on as usual

Herse-Shoeing,Carriage Work.& 
General Blaeksmitbing.

menu
-■

i X.XOHTXIX.
flleem 8fcone

OR
Works, Kaplan foot of
Te 'dv vsi 4<

0
V

Establish* fl 1MY.Joel Shelburnb,
P.S.—Please let me hear from 

toon ae'pneeihle.
Mies Penelope gasped and laid down th 

letter. Her miud was in chaotic confusion. 
She walked over to the small blurred look- 
ing-^lti/s which hung over her chest of 
drawers, ana btood there looking inteatly 
at herse'f.

“Ah, it he had come twenty years ago!” 
ehe whispered, shaking her hand sadly at 
the reflection before her; “then I might 
have beun worth the having; now I am an 
old woman.

\ tc.r Typhoid find in 
I Fi.vc B of aMabri-il 
p t ht* extract of the 
[Fever Troe (eucalyp- 

■ ud Barts of definite 
s not a cure all. but 

i v-e m a 1 c is«‘S where 
h-oinon ip the -aube, 
r hottlvs, sent ou re-

Iyou as TJQ

Medical Dispensary.
48 ’C. H. DUNKING, \ TORONTO

Silver Plate Co'y
n

TBHVI3S
(Family Batcher, etc. ESTABLISHED I860.

‘47 Gould St., Toronto, Out,
Dr. Andrews’ Pnrificantia. Dr. Andrews^ 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. Ali letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDRH.W8, AL8. TORONTO. ONT

NO- 88 AND 40 MAftELL 8TRKJCT

Works A Skew ITrirn 
410 to 43* Kl»e SS. 

Wees.
Fresh Moats of all kinds, the best the Mar- 

ets afford. Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds, 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the best 
in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own cur ngl, Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season, Lard, Sausages (my own make>. 
Téléphoné Communication. My address is

3»

At '

\y % Wç repair and replete 
SiUerware, end make it et 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Set*. E pergnes, 
Ca-tiers, Baskets, Better 
D » lies, etc.

Deigns furnished foraey 
artio e, either in Electr#- 
pJate or St r I inf Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers aad 
I wo-kmen of long experience
'.*3 > end our facilities for manu- 
fer* facturLig are unsurpassed.

tCHEMICAL C LI
IAnd yet he loves me, and 

will c nibider himaelf fortunate if 1 wili be 
hU wife.

03V0-1S ST. - | •sfrect east,
it i <>. Wholesale and RetaU 

Dealers In
1What have I done to deserve 

V'H gr.'bt happin«-86 !” Falling or» her 
kuo** hy her 0u aide, poor Miss Penelope 

-* fobbed hnd cr é i a w til of sorrow for her
lost youth.a: d more than one tear of joy. 
H-ire P*n»Jope, jr.,
PG'.oe, and hod riçg th 
by Mis* Penelope with as many blushes as 
» giri « f 1C, clappod her hands aud em- 

. braced he? relative on the spot, declaring 
ii was do move than she had expected, .

Ou Dr. Sherburne’s table lay two letters, 
which he was quick to spy when he came 
ia. One was postmarked “Boston,” and 
W: « from his bister; the other was directed 
in a email, evampevt hand, the capitals care 
tally ei ;o at os if By oee not given to 

■“touch '.riting. Neitht r of them seemed to 
eo he read his ebter’s

aours at a time until he 
* mnd panting and ex 
Body epoke to him he 
iwer, except sectencei.

I':-W. H. STONE,245per.
Carpenter and Bnilder, 1/

80 & 82 ALBERT ST. &
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates

given on Application. 248 fjÿjjmé

■a
Vs.c,p.i sj; FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

187 rouer stbeet.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
snd 18 (jnmn Ft, am*. Tnlophnnn.

~A •'ŒR00BEIBS, 

WINES 85 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

inspire him only with 
Hd had made a vow to 
tue contemplation of 

md to weep all hie life 
hind. Bat his tears did

appeared upon the 
e wondarful news toldL \ Throat and Nose J

STREET. T4KOm iGffATEFUL-COMFwRTlNG.days, excepted. 213 ,
3üv8r Plate Co. -EPPS’S COCOA.•-■T '-1 ■'.Vî- •£ST0HS! - f ,Ywide open to bntiness; 

ming by thousands and 
brings at tbe mouth of J. YOUNG,

Tie Leading Undertaker,
FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMSBREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which gove rn the op rauons of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful applioai. : ~ 
tbe tine properties of weii-seiected Coc a Mr. 
Kppa has provided our breakfast table H[ith a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many he.ivy docto. s bi'Js. It is by tbe 
judicious use of s' ch a-ticies of diet tnat a 
constitution n.ay be g aduaby built'up until 
strong enough to reaist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
flouting around us re »dy 
there is â weak point. vVe may escape man> 
-a f ata shaft by Keep ng oursei v es we 4 fo» titted 
w ith pure blood and a progeny nourished 
frame.’—“ ( ivil Service Gazette "

Made simpiy with boiling water or milk. 
Sold ouly in packets by Urocers, labelled thus: 
•IaHX» fcr» » A to , anwevpAiiue CD* 

1st», LraStn, Lnglund.

U

410 TO 4°ti) KIKO ST. W., T0S0KT0 iy carefully for stormy 
had become eo wealthy 
icessity to declare that

s to Ec-uomise in 
I b-Ay one of those 
making S nip, The 

\- ùnd make better 
| m at

W<*#ptploy no Canvji*«inff JkventM . -

a
'OHrCKE* T.

J. M. FBAREIT,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

i)o whai he expected, 
letter first. The end

k) 1 y rn know anybody in that very far j wives, whom, as a truly practical man, he 
8 village of vour» bv the name of Pan^y ! chose among the U 03t iofluantial families 
Hirv.ii.gT 1 ,app ed to know (in coufid- . of the oouutry, specially that ot the 

u ; -, • t com de,) tnat she ia engaged to my Bagarae, toe m isl jopulent slave traders on
p>rticul ,r pç , Archie Johnston. He the White Nile, 
r^ve* over t0 me, and report says her Every ene has atill fresh in hie mesoory 
paternal relative has no end «f money. I th<* appaliiugextermination of Hicks Faaha’a 

dyiag u kaow all a heat her. Be Muke eievea tkessaai me», iMireaaded es the

of it ran thus :

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contracte?.

iuMLKW STREET.
lN- SONS to attick wherever

=.
OOB. CABMON AND BLEKKSB'<), 71 A/Ati 

- ■» ST/
• ronto street. tfi

NO. Ill_____
Affrato tar relee Iilud Wises 'oao., e vtotona gtwt,

Fieri»» soil ram»»t^lroia all pari.
Toronto 

et t e «I » Prt'jdHpUon* Carefully Die*
•flCar If ns’g Ales.
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«W4i van w«i#aivita*.board or teadmi business. CIGARS!nv« xr WOODBINE F A RR.

grand trunk- railway.
CHEAP EXCURSIONS.

THE TORONTO WORLD. >
u Aid. Piper won the $1*0 nraeie bet »*kd x T*,.u,j Heeling le Be ■•14 Than Tl 

i at Headquarter* last night. ' Ml xt ytteU.

ass;
The flagstaff on tbs main buUding, exhl- ; «lined to““w Or, -laMd^nTIumT^to 

bition ground», wa* broken the other night f npar there to-night
by the strong wind blowing. Riehard K. Fox I „ •• allowed " Wm. E-

The amateur mtoatrel. may play in Harding to act a. . feree at the Mitchell- 
Hamilton on Feb. SI. They meet to night Soholes entertainment on Feb. 28.

ft® ^^tW °f m * °r?‘n,*itl0n A«- Greenfield and Georg. Fryer hav.
d: ‘V-ui t i d ii tmm r j • i 'greed to box four rounds at .Philadelphia

Cbh»iof,PoUo* WilUai. r, Uo.do^ is in on Feb. 27 for the receipts of the hops.,
thstcity looking hale uio nearly, He The , , . . v , ., a ®
called on his old friends at police head- of the 8t. George
quarter. last night. bv I hM Jeb‘^’ „ .. ? ,. D u e . • i °y *• Monckten in 27.26, J. H. Samuel

For the week ending Feb. 7 the total coming second in 129 10, and Beilley third
number of letter* delivered by carriers in 29 20

sœïsatTssr^ a âswràaajs
A building permit was issued yesterday land, on Jan 28.

*° J: ,B;Ea*e.r 1°i th* e".0ti0D of “ Pair.'of the first heat, one mile, by ten yards, and 
the semi-detached brick dwellings on Beverley the championship wa. Won by P Brum.ma 

street, near College street, to cost $6000. (Dutch) of Sneek ”
Richard Searh. U now suffering from a Dominick McCaffrey ha. declined to fight 

broken leg, the outcome of a sleigh ride Jack Burke with bare knuckles, saying he 
Tuesday night, when the horse ran away want, tp fight that big loafer John L Sulll- 
W threw him out on the corner of George van first. As the “loafer" decline, to 
and Queen streets. J)r. Cassidy set the meet him McCaffrey may be considered on 
injured limb. the retired list.

is ¥?SÇrfSS?i« -«tJàiisrrja
occupied the ohab.J.J. Murphy being un- olimyte of America, you know,” and re- 
able to be present. turned to England last month. Fred in-

tends staying at Montrealatortnight longer.
. Au evening paper publishes the follow
ing as coming from a member of one of the 
toboggan clubs : “If the editor of the 
Herald will visit one of the tills and take 
a fade with the writer, be will promise 
that an accident will happen that will be
worth publishing an account out,"_Mon- Also the Original Tennessee Jubilee Singers.
tresl Gazette . The Siberian Blood Hounds.

„ • Matinees dally at 2.30. Lai lies admitted to
People are saying that the Royal Motç Dress Circle Chairs (down stairs) at matinees

Wverglv’fntoM’^eB8'1 °Tt 0f thB PhrMve,t Weelr-The "Hollywood juvenile
given in fchs city. It was a brilliant Opera Troupe,” in the Fairy Extravaganza, 

euocees. The committee's arrangements 'CINDERELLA’ 
as to music and other accessories were per
fect, while it is said there have been very 
few balls where there 
giris.—Montreal Star.

A trotting meeting will be held at Wood- 
bioe on Thursday and Friday. Feb. 19 and 
*0* §5? the first day there will be a race 
for 2.o0 trotters and 2 36 pacers and trot 
ters. On the second day a local race and a 
free for-all *will make up the program.
Seven hundred dollars will be given in 
purses for the, four events. Joe Duggan is 
treasurer and Frank Martin secretary.

A meeting of the stewards of the Prov
ince of Quebec Turf club was held Tuesday 
afternoon, when the following were elected 
oifioers for the ensuing year: President,
Andrew Allan; vice presidents, Joseph 
Hickson and John Crawford; ponorary 
treasurer, Chas. Cassils; secretary, Duncan 
Robertson. There was also some discus- 
Bion on the question of procuring a site for 
a race course, and the feeling of the meet
ing seemed to be strongly in favor of the 
movement. x ft

Additional British Malle — A Ward 
Behalf ef Smelting Wards.

There were ten proposals of membership 
at the meeting of the board of trade y t* 
terday, as follows: C. Brough, A. *A«. 
Allen, James Pepler, M. J. Mitchell, G.

THURSDAY MORNING. FEB. 12, 13S& j O. B. SHEPPARD,

To-alght and every night this week, with 
Saturday Matinee only.

Manager.I i are to spar to Toronto to Ottawa and Return,TMM WA STM OF CITY WA TEH.
\ SIXTH ŸII- -

3
Tbs best play, the strongest company, ths at- 

• traction of the season is 
THB WAGES OF SIN.

Marie Prescott,
Chae. O. Manbury, and Charles Overton, and I 
a strong supporting oast. Secure your seat 
in advance and avoid the crush at night.
„ Next Monday, " Tally Ho 1"_________

»A Break at the Werks-A Manager at 
♦use Per isis

When the waterworks oommittoe met at F. Frankland, W. B. Milner, R. J. Sooje,
Philip Jacobi, James Carruthere, Hamil- 

_ Kane end R. J. Wylie.
President Darling eubibitted a letter 

postmaster in reference to 
I British mails, in which Mr. Patteson s

Carswell pat in an appearance to in^°obetotiülymmenable,eth<e lhst fSnuSed 
Allowance of discount on a water Ne» poernm^^nd rromth^ra-

bill not paid before the period for (.-ranting The mo-t I can do in our February guide into 
discounts had elapsed. Mr. Cars*, H’s bill add the name of the line car^,W«>achm; Ü, 

iif. ••mo -nd u the mem- and I have also obtained permission to send a was something Uke gdUU, ana ae tec mem ulall b the anion steamers leaving New
here hated to see him lose too met 1 they york fortnightly. . Ships sail Tueaday (qne 
gave him $114 discount, day before Cunard) and the mail wit have to

The city engineer'. r.W dilated on the '

vute oi oUy'water^^îayôr Manning gave C. J. Pusey having addressed the bw 
hi, support to th„. views. No action was EES.

A sub-committee was ordered to consider the purpose of amieting to bujti a eh 
whether Contractor Hamilton ehould not ltoe of railway ‘”e«h *emelting »c 
be engaged to make repairs to the pump- at Snowdon, la the Haliburton dietriot, on 
ing well at the engine house. condition of the performance of settled nt

The engineer reported that owing to a dutiesaitwa.^moved by Wm. Inoe tod 
defect in the tubes of a boiler at the engine seconded by H a. Howland . M _
house fourteen hours were lost in repairs. That this b2J^1Trh‘''i?*.
Further investigation will be made. pro„peZy „f the company, and b

A request fbr a $16,000 extra interim anxionato see the resources of the prov 
appropriation was held over. I developed, be it resolved that this board ise

The committee talked and finely united
to ask applications for the position of 1 necessary wild lands to enable the company 
waterworke manager at $1500 a year. to proceed with the smelting of Iron ore id :he

townships of Snowden, Glamorgan, Mon- 
Property Committee. I mouth, Cardiff and Faraday.

In the property committee Aid. Irwin, On motion of Mr. Rise the following gen- 
chairman, presiding, and aU the members tlemen were appointed a deputation to
being present, the following business Wai tThe<pre«M^nt Measra. Howland,
transacted : . lace, Jaffray, Elliot, W. D. Matthew s

A enb oommittee appointed to com. to and ’w R H'mi,ton with power to add 
an agreement with the police commission- 1 '
ers about the new west end police station 
The aldermen consider the station now 
contemplated is far too costly. A enb 
committee (was named to "Wot with Mr.
Solicitor McWilliams on the Holt lease

The lease, the committee think, street, was opened last night. The church 
should be forfeited. Recounts were passed wa, gyed to its utmost capacity. Edward 
and the committee adjourned. I p^her presided at the organ and played

selections from Mendelssohn, Beethoven,

Montreal and Return.
85.00,

and from all other points at correspondingly 
low rates, h

Special Train, with Ekrlor and Refresh
ment Cars attached, will leave Union Depot, 
Toronto, at 8.40 a.m„

TUESDAY;, I7TH FEB , 1885.
Tickets good to return by regular trains up 

to 27th Fehruaryf inclusive
The Grand Trunk railway have arranged 

with the N. and N. W. railway for passengers 
from off their line to obtain return tickets to 
Toronto at one and one-third fare in connec
tion with this excursion.

The above offers a spl-ndid opportunity of 
visit.!- g the Capital of the Dominion during 
the Session of Parliament.

r GENERAL GOR/ ,

6c. CABLE, Sc-

10c. El Padre, 10c.

the city hall yesterday afternoon, Aid.
Walker (chairman), Mayor Manning and I 
a - full quorum of the members were in j from the 
attendance.

Il i
r AN A.HABTi

aQ TtOCl7X
tun mis -j10-MiG Hr

AND 8UCCEKDINO NIGHTS, 

REVIVAL SERVICE,
CARLTON ST. METHODIST CHURCH. 

THE WHITE BROS.
Will sing. Platform meeting addresses com

mence at 7.30.
a Hearty welcome to all,

|_| oafuiuiau ti uKUfc.va. '

SATURDAY EVENING. FEB 14, 1285, 
FOR ONE NIOHT MORE.

MARK TWAIN (Mr. S. L. Clemens),
As a Reader of his own superb fun; and Mr. 

GEO, W. CABLE,
The distinguished Southern novelist; present

ing the maichlcrs scenes of hie own ro
mances, TO APPEAR TOGETHER,

Mark Twain’s world-famous wit Mr., 
Cable a exquisite humor and pa.hos. A com
bination of gen ins and versatility that appeals 
freshly to the intelligent public. NEW PRO
GRAM. Reserved seats 75c. Admission Sue.

tW Special Notice--Sftle of seats on Thurs
day morning, Feb. 12, at Suckling Sc Sons' 
Music Store. i 1248

Mr.
ask an

OBOUQ xr **■*%» Nr
" Sontk Wales Otre
llugenl-The lale 
eca»or— linCenarim 
'lorrains or Met,-*,, 

London, Fein, 12 - 
telegraphs, under date 

„ H. vhe translation of a: 
fouad near the camp des, 
on Tuesday.
Berber
Tha document oommei
SK- of ,God'”

To-day, efter midday pi 
a letter from the faithful 
Eden Mohammed, in whi 

Wa? taken <m Mi 
1302, on the side of É1 Ha 
Jng manner: ‘El ''Mai 
blessed the troops, who 
against the fertificatiom 

„ Ruartoum in a quarter < 
the traitor Gordon and ca 
era and boat*. God has n 
Re grateful, thank and r

SfSSPHSir
pean style. The forego 
previous report that Gord- 
deepatch dated, “In th, 
SKfJÿ» 600 Arabs we 
daX « %,‘at above, Dulka is

r*
AND.

15c. MODERN. I J
For tioi^ets, rates, and all Information, app y 

to any of the Com pan v’s agents.
WaM. EDGAR, JOSEPH HICKSON. 

Gen. Pass. Agent 46 Gênerai Manager.imart was beaten ia

- I The Most Reliable Brands 

in the Market.
It is fron 

to his • fais CANADIAN PACIFIC
bW*

<

Manafaetared Only by

HEAP EXCURSIONS s-DAVIS8sS02TS1te-
U

________ •< MOKfrXbBâ.lK
From Toronto to Ottawa, Fe- j Toronto f‘ranch, 34 Church St, 

turn Fare, $4.(10.
To Montreal, Return Fare, $5,00 

I7TH FFBRÜÂT Y, 1885.

)

hae once more the proud 
honor df being the only one cent morning 
paper in Canada, Peter Mitohell, the new 
proprietor oi the Montreal dierald, having 
raised the price ' of that paper to its old 
figure, three cents.

Messrs. Rowan, Duncan, Jackson, Mo- 
Math and Richardson (wardeu) were ap- 

ib-committee yesterday by the 
oStnmittee of the county coun-

The Wor TBBir 3DJBIC&
FOR

Police Uniform ClothingBY REGULAR TRAINS. TICKETS GOOD 
FOR TEN DAYS.

e week commencing Monday, Feb. 9, 
MILLERS UNCLE TOM’* CARJN CO„ ^ I Will be received up to 12 o’clock noon on the 

I 18th instant, at the Chief Constable’s Office, 
Corresponding low rates from all other J wh re all p .rticulara as to pattern ai.d btyle 

points Purchase your tickets and secure I can be obtained
sleeping car tickets now from any ticket agent I The Police Commissioners do pot bind 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. I themselves to accept the lowest or any tender.
D. MoNICOLL, W. K. VAN HORNE, F. C. DRAPER,Gen. Pass. Ag.nt 1246i Vice-President | chief Const8b>.g offloo, ) ™

Toronto, Feb. 7, 188x )

A
i ■

pointed a au 
onurthbKse 
oil to obtain legislation inXconnection with 
the agreement with the oity relating to 
the new courthonse.

to their number.
I

opening n New Organ.
The grand organ whioh has recently 

been placed in St. Andrew’s church, King

Partisanship evti
-i Lojtdon, Feb. 12.—The 

lutoiy furious and are m 
y lews by a large section 
and by many liberals not 
opinions of' the Bright-Di 
faction.

HOTKLS AND BFSTAURAVTH,
eetSST

HANDSOME1A’ REFUTED. IIV Manager Dill’s Ben,fit.
The keen, cold, icy wind which crept 

into the email of one's back, and brought 
to mind the no.rth pole, did not retard 

sthrge crowds of merry young people from 
fiooking to Manager Dill’s benefit at the 
Adelaide street roller skating rink last 
night, thereby attesting to the popularity 
of that gentleman. Although there wsre\ 
many skaters, the crowd of visitors was 

j. still larger, and altogether it was the gay
est and largest crowd that was ever pres
ent in the rink. “King of Bicyclists” is 
the only name by which W. G. Hurst cap 
be called. The skill with which he man
aged hie machine was wonderful, and the 

ere tricka performed were numerous and 
varied.
somersaults, handsprings, etc., from the 
bicycle, and caught the machine before 
falling. His closing act, whioh was to

"At the time of D L Moortv's visit to I subject under the heads of Hebrew land ™uIt ole“ over bi°y«le. mount it, and 
Toronto representatives of^he different Christian music, tracing itifrom the Sari- * someraault, was auocesafnlly per-
SÏÏ3& nledced themtolve. to raise theB record, of it, origin down to the pres formed. “d >“ response to repeated en- 
Dronorti'onate^share S the^exoen*M The mt time. He favored the use of th. organ «ores he bowed hi. acknowledgements The race recently rowed over the Thame, 
nroDortion'toat was°to be’reised^bv the church and congregational singing, and Mr. Hurst is amateur oliamp.on all .round course, London, between professional, and
LTodL°tD churohTa^no^yr^enLaS: •• fought tbit Cth.m, were helpful E « *7 the L™don R°W'
uo About *150 is «till rennired Wm ather than detrimental to true worship, if rreen laure s on tne n. ry untamea sseeu. log olnb, was a peculiar ________Goodmham wi'h reotive'subscHpSons.Wm’ ihey were listened to in a proper spirit. wm won'*by Thom^T^ ^““ ft

Sherbourne street church, thongh one of A collection was taken up on behalf of the exciting, and was won by Ihompeon. «tenais occupied a boat which was rigged
the youngest city ohurchee, has already I jr*“ fun4i. Art Lea* Exhibition. „7„7..gj7 77 7 "Cul '; 7* amatoure
won front rank in saal and liberality. In The loan collection exhibition will nrob- that ®eu.!e a^one
missionary gifts it stands second in the *he Orand. - . . . ®,®m* *Pd no* l*1® men, bat on
province and third in the dominion, being Upwards of four hundred people were lb*P °Pen Saturday, F4b. 14. The piotnree .hanging boats the professionals again beat 
surpassed only by the Metropolitan, To- disappointed on account of there being no »r«, n°w nP°° the walls, and tbe catalog the amateurs with sweep, against sculls, 
ronto, und St. James street, Montreal. J ^ w * , will be out to-morrow. The most attrac- The nows oomes all the way from Am

The attendance at the Metropolitan Sun nlatmee ye»terday. The only Wages of t|ve pictures will be the St. Celia of Gab. tralia that Hanlan contemplates ordering a 
day school last Sabbath was the largest oiZT matinee willij be Saturday afternoon, Max and the Organist, by Eakius. Both paper shell in addition to his cedar boats 
its record, there being present 5S4 teachers 6he elle oi seats for which commence» to- are on large canvasses, and painted in a The latter he probably has by this time, 
and scholars. It is now, with its new *l»y-9 The play is above the ordinary masterly manner by artists of entirely dif- but if he wants the paper affair he would 

and apparatus, probably ths best I *ud is produced in good style. ferent schools. Those who viewed the be well advised to cease contemplating and
equipped school in Canada. Joaquin Miller’s new play, entitled Tal- picture of Max's, the Raising of Jarlus’ send his order unlees he also “contemplâtes”

A very interesting meeting is now in ’V-*10» wi!l be tlle attraction Monday,Tues- Dad^hter, will in the St. Celia see an rowing across the Pacific in her. He 
progress in the Carlton street church, ail l'y and Wednesday nights and Wednesday equally great painting. This picture is all doubtless also contemplates beating Beach 
which quite a number have presented I matinee, Feb. 10,17 and 18, The Brooklyn light; that oi Mr. Elkins veiled in deep next month, and it is to be hoped he will 
themselves as seeker», several of whom I Eagle says of it: Illuminated by the genius and rich shadow. . do it so thoroughly that the Australian
tù»ve professed conversion.. I and artistic ability of so competent an actor -------—--------------------------- will think he knows more about ferry boats

as Mr. Downing, it is destined to achieve a Uncle Tom's I'ebl* at Woaiferd's. than rowing in a racing shell,
r,» «lows Were Were Om. I f»r 5ider a,uooc»« ‘ban either the Danitee Uncle Tom's Cabin appears to good ad- There was, It is rumored, to have been a

K r. Druthers ngaged a short time ago 1 jr7orty.'.nl“®.’Bnd ‘ah« the plage in vantage at Monti ord’s museum this week, billiard hippodrome last night in Albert
as coachman for Wm. Croft Rosedals and I pub:le771?11, «° s,heThe play is in goo d hands and the planta- hall, in which Schaefer and Wallace, two
’ : , J™ ’ T', '.,er- Wlth wh,cTh favorite drama it has much tion and bloodhounds tend to make manipulators from the other side,

was presented with a cape and pair of m common. In Tally-ho the water ha. it quit| reali,tic. Performance every «bow up In form. The pair at last account, 
driving gloves, the understanding being nought to present a living picture of the afternoon and night. were enow-bound in the country that

iamou. oli stags driver of ‘he Sierras, --------- ------------------ suffers no inconvenience from wintry

..... . --*«;■ sirsrsr&s.TSïïS
two weeks, but meantime the gloves were he pursuit of this purpose he has con- The coal companies bave advanced prices that has »n far ™r,»M„r»hi» i™"7 CI±hd:r7Ci‘7f ft 3ft. 6 -impie .toty, which is at once at the mine 10c. and 15c. a ton. t7n l'inoialow.ôhio^Wi.^n.to ipd
!^tiBato tu'i Croft was interesting, entertaining, refreshing and Riga's paper offers $10,-000 for the body Michigan, to say nothing of mioh God for-

b‘ h«7 w7i fr°u ™v;«oratln8. -™d. »bove all, probable and of the Prince of Wales, dea d or alive saken holes as Oregon. Washington Terri-
was that B.ot7rs hTc“n beforeTb _________________ ______ The Dakota legislature hat. passed the ‘Ory, Minnesota and’ Montai! When

magistrate, charged with non-payment ol The Bon Marche for Silki and w7‘n -ft® bU|. 6cd U » ' beheved “ an7Wallaea'vvill°Drobablv mttodalize^In 
wages. While th. complaint wk. giving satins. will pas. the council. ^ y= ‘ ^
evidence Croft, jr., who appeared for his ----------------------------------- - Senator Bayard has been iiivited by ,® ntlme the affair is indefinitely post-
faïjgr, atked him if the gloves were not A Water Pipe Explodes. Cleveland to take the secretar.vship of
considered part payment of wages, and he Lhe water pipes connected with a stove state. It is the first definite offer, 
replied that the gloves were so badly worn at No. 354 Oatario^street froze Tuesday The jury In the trial of Judge Fiord at 
out that ho would not wear them. The night, and when the fire was started ves- New Orleans was tampered with, and its
^theramoun7reettoet *° pay Broth®" :erday morning they exploded smashing ^iDdiCted- Thejud«6 W“

the stove to smithereens. The inmates acquitted.
vere badly frightened, and rang an alarm. It is said the steamship Lake Winnipeg'

T, . , , living the firemen a run in the cold breezy will get $200,000 for acting as rudder to
i he dru ki were rushed through to norningair with the thermometer at 18 the Alikka, that being a fifth of the value 

quick music yesterday. John Gallon alias | degrees below zero, for nothing, as the of the latter’s cargo.
louse did not catch. Damage estimated The Kansas legislature has censured 
“626- Frank Bacon, the state commissioner at

New Orleans, for joining in the welcome 
to Jeff Davis at the reception of the liberty 
bell.

matter. # HORSE & DOW FEED.narcrjEura
were more pretty Yankee Boston Brown Bread

GLUTEN MEAL.LOAVES, » cents e^ch at GladstoneThe best appointed bar In northern part of
J. D. NASMITH’S, M7>ft9Uora aml “ mmaro

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 61 
King street west*

- IliHiM
charged with extreme'pari 
the selection of generals 
their country’s .wars. J 
went to the Soudan many 
tbit Sir Frederick Robe 
who commanded with so r 
Afghanistrdli wouM have 
™an t0- have sent, but w)i 
Khartoum’s fall arrived and 
ties became known nearly ti 
cast its eye towards Gen. JR. 
the man to lead the Suakiir 
tion_ But politics inter 
Frederick has been passed 
Graham, a first-class sold 
man to inspire the confide 
have followed the selection, 
1 he prayer,of the country i 
And Graham may overcome 

■ 1h their pith, but if they 
of the English people, whil 
so physically fierce and cr 
"their Arab enemies, will : 
lasting and bitter. It is ki 
Wotseiey accepted certain , 
the Cabinet which ha bim« 
be dangerous in his eagernea 
ohoice of Gen Roberts for ti 
oition O te. thing is certain, 

- the British people are d 
the mahdi’s "influence «haï! 
The speedy accomplishment 
may patch up a peace fbr ti 
but the memory of its bluu 
trous delays will remain a 
Gordon’s heroism* ia not 1 
Samuel Baker, although a 
voiced a widespread ppinvi 
try when he spoke of it as ii 
created nothing Jike’ihe ; 
some remarks of the7 Rit 
Cnarlee Ryle, D.D., bishop 
have caused, he declaring th 
lahing the nation for its dr 
the minds of its rulers w 
ministry was ever in such ti 
order as the present one, ai 
were made to the electors n 
bililies are it would not onl 
of existence, but the tory - n 
be so large that the Irish ha 
would cease to be a consider

Fo' a genuine bargain in a la . r . „ .
dy's far-lined wrap gO to the Bon I Betiste, Lemmens ana Bach. These num->

hers afforded ample opportunity for the 
display of tho wonderful power and me
chanical qualities of the instrument. The 
execution was characteristic of great clear-

a Uor-

Chrapest Feed in the m’srkt t.
Bill go twice s far as Bran 

and h . f the p- ice.
feme and get a barrel and 

wove it Apply

Tor unto‘Sugar & Spur Beflaery,
Foot of Princess S<ree~#

246Marche. WM. J. HOWELL, 418 Yonge street
l^tsr is the cm.
ARCADE BjÈLLfAKD AND POOL HALL.

r A Budget el Methodist Church News.
The Gerrard street church was organized 

three yean ago aa a mission of the Sher-

UBIjP WiNTKU,
VATANtEDTCTHlRK IMMEDIATELY^ 
IT 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Aoply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front Htreets.

ness and sympathy, and displayed 
oughly artistic conception of the 

bourne street church with a membership of I ;j00s. The choir, seventy strong, "ren- 
five. The memben now number 124, and lered “The Heavens are Telling,’’ Haydn; 
during the past quarter they contributed “Utiold” choruifrom Gounod’s Redf>p- 
for ministerial support alone $170, beside, i!on-and, ‘he “Hallelujah chorus 
paying all running expense, of the church. , h« Messiah, the first two being partjcu 

According to the Guardian, the revival 'ariy well executed. Several hymns i
1 Uao sung, in which the audience joired 

heartily. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Jthe 
pastor, delivered art address entitled 
Church Music, in whifch he dealt withi hie

Yonge street, opposite Temperance street 
Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to -see. Second flat of thé Arcade. 
Open from 8 a»m. until midnight. MTU KN- 
BULL SMITH, Proprietor.

com*

TA)/il oh rousn._________
a very valuable •• diamond

1\ , ring ” in or around Dominion Bank, or 
on Wellington struct catrt. near Yonge. Uaud- 
some reward at World
F OST-YESTERDAY-LAD >’S 
1_J Plush Hand-Bag. Finder rewarded on 
leaving with G. W. MEYER, 23 Toronto street.

om
QRlï’é tHU itzO lttilAi itiM,

146$. King Street West. IHe turned somersaults, back office. PER DOZEN$2services in Berkeley street church, con
tinue, with unabated interest, and almost 
every night witnesses the conversion of 
souls.

Red OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
FOR FINELY FINISHED

A first-class Meal lor 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accom eodatlon 

for travelers.
■ ‘i GABIHET PHOTOGRAPHS.iron HA LiJS

ÜOR SALE—GOOD SECOND-HAND OR 
M? GAN, Imitation pipe top, d stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing sewing machine 
at T. FISHER’S, 539 Yonge street

210
BK6FA11HAM’,

81 KING STREET WEST.
}:

THE TORONTO PHOTO
csonkCP-tAxrV',

ÎIârL»=.tflM.^e|a,5^ I ^32 Yonge, Opp. Bbuld, Est'd M
N. R-Choioe wines and' liquor, etc. 2?6 I Vo %tu<1av SHMmrS Wsde.

tLOBHBH WA.NTK1*.

▼ v Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High 
et prices paid for such as suit; will pay et 

high as 9260. Apply at office, corner Bathur* 
$nfl Wv-nnt «tr«wbt F. RiTPnS

WThis popular Restaurant is now opened by 
George & Prax (late of Staneiand’s) and offersone. The ama-

z
246

MMVHMNKHH VA. HU a
/SaNNÏFF & yA&NIFF, BARRISTERS, 
vy solicitors, età., 36 Torénto aiti-eet Toronto. 
J. Foster Cannikf, Henry T. Canniff. 24

AUSHALI.V KilUlUtVr.
Mrs. Marshall (of the Wimaa Baths Re- 

freflhment Rooms) has opened a Lunch an<1
Dining Room, 62 King street east, for lad if* . ,
ind gentleman, where eh*1 is prepared to give I ' -, ._ - __ «T r.or
full dinners from 12 to 3 oclock. Lunch at all J 29, 31, 33 <x 35 AuELAlDE ST, EAST,,
hours on the European plan. Tea and cotfee 
always ready. Guests promptly attended

ff. ELLIUHAIP $ GO.,
ELION A CO.,
QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
cloc* on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro
nometers, repeaters aud fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed* 24C

246ro.
YJilikE! HOiEL,

COR. JARVIS AN D'FRONT STREETS,
Sundays) 

y. Dinner

rooms

f

H. ItBlTEKflOKTH, Board by the week (including 
*3.50. Excellent bill of fare daU 
25c. Five tickets for $1.00,

show 4Jhm- Bai,.iiacturers and 
Shop Fitters, ■ ■ -mMANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER,
\48 Adelaide sl west, Toronto. 

Repairing a Specialty.
T AWRBNCE & MILLIGAN, BARRIS- JLJ TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, etc., No. 
11 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street, Toron 
Milligan.

G8LQ, SILVER, FICKLE AND BRASS—. McKINNON. Proprietor.
YSTERS—CHARLIE FYLE3 (LATE 

V/ of the Hub) bkgs to notify his many 
friends that he ha-j rented the lunnh counter ■

the well known Elliott House, Church I P> 2 R 8 a1Sm 8 1 l* i^r^ti^c^^e^a,n5!l,^ k I I H N 1 I I i ii F
can supply families with first class oysters, in I | fi i al I 1 w » E BBRj
bulk or shell. Give him a trial. 34 |

216

246
were to

A. G. F. ^iAwhence, T. C.
that Brothers was to return them when Q’CWNSIOK HOli

94 FRONT-STREET EAST,
36

-\,1 ACLAREN^MACDONALD, MERRIT1 
jjX èc SHEPLEY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maciaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, 
Geddos, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan 
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street._______
X/SOWaT BROTHERS, ESTATE AN! 
a Ta Financial Agents, 4. King street East 
Properties sold on commission! 
vrea* money to loan. etc. \

WINTER RATES. ^OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. RKID, PiioPRiETOK.

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft. Every - 
thing first-class.

J. L 
Build-

?
Oflléluî Report of the Earle

London, Feb. 1?.—Gen. 
wbo took command of the foi

GREAT REDUCTION IN
246

Estates man PARLOR, BEDROOM,CONNOR StOI'leE,

197 and 199 King street east.
Importer of Dunville’s Irish whrsky anti 

Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

JAMES NKALON, Manager. 246
I30SBIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RA TE.- 
XVf are given to those requiring board for .

ft^V-nMAVor:iRimen^o JAfViES H. SAMO,
prictor.__________________________ 1
fJpH£ CUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge street,
V. T. BERO, Proprietor.

up the Nile when Major d 
has sent from Dulka islaifd, 
miles above Merawi, the fo 
of the recent

l>kAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
TERS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 

east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., 
ter Rend. H. V. Knight

AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.Wal
246

CABLE NOTES. engagement:. 
.. was well planned and galial 

The rebel, held the high i] 
backed hills, with some advJ 
in front close to the'rivar. H 
of the Black Watch regimenl 
paniez of the Sooth | 
regiment marched

OJMTMINO.
VVaST TaCOBS, 236"QUEEN STREET 
kyl west. The highest prices paid for castoff clothing Tboee having such to dfsprne of
will do wpTI by dronninor « not#».

Every Article3»educed lu Price,Turkish papers have been prohibited 
from publishing news from the Soudan or 
commenting upon the situation there.

A Norwegian bark bonnd for New York 
e.nd the British steamer Zoe collided near 
Gibraltar yesterday. Both vessels sank, 
tint the crews were saved.

At the Police Peers. r BAUSON A J,
Ï'ÏaVH'YSu a FitTENfrWki’i~VFaNT;

to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in anil win yourself i 
Agente, farmets, meohanice, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money : everybody satisfied ; no hnm- b>ig; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 8-oent stamp; don’t delay ; th. adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad 
dress James ijici. Importer of choice teas and
no'/wai. Ml YfflKïfl -ïf-AAt Turnn*n Ont -14»

189 YOXOE STREET. 246
aroi

Webster, aenanîting Ida Hawkins, was 
ordered to pay $2 and costs or spend 30
days iu jail. Wm. Brown and Frank Rob- I Ul» weak hpot,
ert$, scealiug two woolen shirts from I. J. This is a hlawsted country, anyhow,” 
Cuoper pleaded guilty and were each sent eaid a strapping big Englishman to a re- 
down for five days.. Cornelius Driscoll, ,nr^r „„.Z. U ‘m V 7iiu 
stealing roll of cloth, remanded for week. JOrt*f yCB er:lay- Why here, I ve only 
For neglecting to use a snow shovel and ,een *n the bloomin' place four week?, and 
remove the enow iu- front of their resid I’ve had my nose frr.ze four times.” The 
ences the loll-iiving were each fined $1 and 1066 wae indeed a sight to behold, being as 
costs or ten days : H. Bell, R Milliohamp, ;irge as a turnip, and nearly akin to the 
Geo. Pearsall, Geo. Gall, D. Dunn, h! ;o1°' ,d co*I- He vowed he would start 
Franklin, Jarres Robinson, D. G. Wd- l,r “'ome" again, and never more visit 
lUms, Hern y Pellett, Mrs. Fulford, f. I :ueBe thore«.
Sykes, Patrick Kinnear and E.'O. Bick 
ford. A number ot other snow cases were 
enlarge^.

ridge of hills entirely 
enemy’s, position, which 

, from tile rear. ' Tne nn 
enemy was not great, but. i 
was extremely strong and di: 
cessi and they fought with ti; 

n|d bravery. The Black 
> vaneed over the rocks and bi 

upon the koppies, Tney i 
fire in the coolest 
after they had driven off 
charge, they stormed the pos 

, heavy fire, Earle was forein 
1 tack, and to the deep aorr 

officer and man in ths force h 
just as the summit of the first 
reached. At the same time i 
of the Staffordshire regiment 
attack of the high ridge, the 
lay over the most difficult gr< 
In this attack the gallant' 

.officer, Lieut. Col. Eyre,;, 
Meanwhii«,.tha 19th Hussars 
the enemy’s camp, and
complète. Ten of the____
fell into our hands. The ei 
were great, and their dead lit 
the rocks and in the open spa 

-tried to rush through our ad 
when they found themreives 
Scarcely any of the enemy 
c v.'-‘b- Beside. Earle, who 
a bullet tired from a small tin 
Col. Eyre, tiid British sla 
Mujor Coveney of the- Blsol 
nine men of the rank and Sl 
cera and forty-two men wj 
These have been brought to 
I shall coo ti nue to advance bi 
daylight on Fehruary 11 and 
carry out your instructions ti 
With which I am fully acqnai

BELLTELEBHONE GO.The First Instalmchl.
Dominion Churchman: Immediately the 

decision was given in L^pgtry v. Dumoulin, 
checks for $1000 each were sent to the eev; 
eral rectors interested. The money soon 
melted away in the discharge of legal lia
bilities and honorary ' obligations incurred 
owing to the very inadequate incomes of 
several of tbe recipients. “Owe no man 
anything” is a very hard precept when the 
stipend is not sufficient for tbe needs of a 
family. It wsa hard also to fulfil the lat
ter clause, “to love one another” when a 
half-starving clergyman saw his wife and 
babes in want of necessaries, while another 
was hoarding up by scores of thousands the 
very monéy whioh Was legally the property 
of tho one in distress I Tnat scandal is 
ended. (

/ F
Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment Notice to Sllhsc ibers and the 
rooms and Dimng Cars, Choicest brands ni I I*. I,, ;*
liquors and cigars, latest combination billlarc 1 niuuv.
aod pool tables.The result of Inquiries among the mem

bers of the next congress leads the Ameri
can Machinist to decide that there is a 
majority of at least nine in favor of pro
tection. -A-

Three leniale paupers were burnt to 
death in’ a shanty near Monticello, Ill., on 
Monday night. Their remains were, 
handed to some medical students, who 
marched through the town flourishing the 
bones,

Mrs. Dudley was arraigned at New York 
yesterday on a writ of habeas Corpus, but 
the judge declined to interfere with the 
ordinary course of justice. Mrs. Dudley Is 
accordingly at the mercy of O’Donovan 
Rossa and a lot of democratic ward poli
ticians.

The diary of Lieut. KUlingbury, who 
was one of tbe victims in tbe Greely ex
pedition. has been thrown open to publie «red with ice and snow for many miles, 
inspection at Washington. It it a record As far as oan.be seen from the top of the 
of , ft betW6eD «‘ft mountain the Ice stretches away down the

d ei7 lake. The extent of the fee is greater than
Am^rVan ?n Tole. Verne“.g UT b®f°f® kn0W“ ^ Ontario. There
American in Jules Verne s Sea of lee. „ traveued rosa on the uke from the

A Fall Wallet Beach across the Bend to Burlington. City
The Hamilton Spectator 'of yesterday ft Beasley’s father once crossed Lake 

. ... . ' ... f, . , f Erie on the Ice from Fort Dover to the
has this to say about a citisen of this fair American shore, but no one can recollect a 
city: John Cash, M.D., a member of the passage across Lake Ontario on the ioe. A 
Toronto medical fraternity, was picked np few winters ago Bronte fishermen claimed 

KHIn* Yoen* t'anmliane -rH early this morning by Constable Barrow to have been far enough out on the ice to 
Parnell and Walters art- toiking quite a near the corner of James and Repeoca ses Port Dalhousle. It seems probable 

secure damages from some* one, he having I reputation for themselves ar Irish come- ! 8t|ieet- He was enjoying a peaceful slum- that ths lake could be crossed as far down 
inured write nu.inst th* vlll«.« p„l ti , a • ... ! ber while the icy breath of a blizzard as Oakville now. Tremendous ice banks, , -, K.... , 8 k’ r'l'.,1? ! ,p‘l/'jlDan ,D rrtal”, I swept over him, nipping his ears and are piled high along the shore at the beach,
dale; the city of Toronto thoGrand Trunk, f ■ ftew • , he °‘h« ='«iht ! Sogers. He was quite unconscious of the and the ioe will ramain firm as long as the
Toronto, <- -y * Brace,Ni^rthern k North- “der the auspice, of St. Vincent do Paul , ,tate he was in, but hie eyes were opened wind oonllnnes from the west,
wi stern, i. i Ontario Sc Qnebeo railways ‘«oRty and brought down the house with when brought before the magistrate. His
to recover u'sum of $5000 damages,claim- >hur Sony, dances and fenny stoties. The , cllr, by that time had assumed tremendous 
fen tnat h. account of their negligence he two make a strong team aud deserve to proportion», and the effect, of hie outing

’■ |eU into the snbOay ro the boundary line prosper ,______________ _______  were plainly discernable. The magistrate j
beltvHm Ft», kdale ana the oity while crow- where »©f$ 11$ iire to. k compassion on him an.) yaid he might
rhrte.jaen rC<! * re06,TeQ 'KV'tt He lives up at 205 Q ice, street west, end f-, ^ wont, with many thanks, aod pro- j

* Jtri-». . r , ■ ,i [’ deeded to a drug store to hare hie frost
Alder».» t. Ite.,...« vtrel y°" ju8t tlk® that olil taAlP,A “ wt»trh ep .jitea Mtended to.

u- . .. * - to him and he will make it keep limf? lika
Was . Alermau Dent- 1» Ohr„on,eter. He fixed mine, end mind 

hv'ï wlio went on the Ni.e expedition, or ynn Doherty takes the bun for repairing r- ad 
w hi«b of the family wm it ? Ma*t Uns. watehee ef any kind. Bob Mareàâe»

:^i
Tlie improved switching machinery In this 

I Company $ Central i ifflcf- being now com vlete, 
I and other arrangements having b- en made to 
I accommodate a large number of new sub- 
I sc ibers, the Company is ready*, to receive 
I orders for connection.
I A new tariff of charges has been prepared,
L giving

Low Rates for Dwells ?!aii es,
^ I and a reduction in other cases, especially for 

f V%7 KJaLIN [rTON HOTEL, OOU.. YUKh I ^mall office^ not requiring m heavy lelephone 
jf and Wellington streets ; thoroughly r:> I service. For further particulars enquire at 

novated and re-furnished throughout. Tht | offiqp. 
best one dollar por flay hotel in tho ettjr. J, 4.•» 4 WWOAV P'/mHatW

mlrpu£ CkiriJUtft WINE VAlLIOM A HICA A UAf LI V'ASNHBH.
fi^aeRG'E-YagstAsrîssüËirnrîï ar.
xJT RIAGK licenses^ Office 81 King street 
east._____________
inÊO/KAKIN, IS8UREKOFMAKRIAGJ5 
™JT Licensee ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street. ______
XI d. MARA, lSHUKR OF MARK!AGE 
11$ licenses and marriage 
J^moa—Ground floor, York Chi
Toronto atrwrt.. nsar King- étroit

h

AND LEADER RESTAURANT! manner

Corner Leader Lana and King street, 

H. E. HUGHES.
certificates 

ambers. No.Vaplalos at Loggerheads.
Taylor v.-H^ll was the first ease calledV

HUGH NKILSON, Agent.________  MEDICAL va run, .
TARTE? ADAMS, 258tklN0 STREET 
JLf west. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels. Dyspepsia, constipation, fistula, 
fisenre; piles cured without pain or rest from 
business: consultation free. Office noon S to 6

oefore Judge Boyd at the maritime court 
'esterday. Captain Taylor sues Captain 
H»U, owner of .the tug W. T. Robb, for 

Andrew e church, Toronto, has just been S130 for wages, damages and wrongful die- 
iksued. Tho number of communicants «on nieaal.f Defendant counter claims for 
the roll is 647 ; added during the year. 85- 42100. damages received by tug while 
re moved by certificate", 22 ; hy death. 6 ■ “'“«mg a tow down Lake Superior under
nut increase during the year, 17. The in- I uommaP^ °* 
cuirie of the church for the year was $23,- 
40*p âud the expenditure $21,055. The 
it P:>rt shows that the liberality of contri ,
but Urn to the schemes of the church and ^°Puty Chief Ste*wart yesterday forenoon 
for w orthy benevolent purposes has been *hat Thomas Little, the man who shot Con- 
- — piy maintained. The two missions, St. stable Aippstrong, was i iding in a house 
Mark’s and Dorset, have been well sus- I >m Riv«r street, and a posse wa* des- 
tained aud have done excellent work dur- I patched, but on arrival discovered that a 
ing the year. A handsome addition was j nistake had been made, as tho house was 
alsi* made to the salary of the pastor, Rev. u : occupied b/ a re^p-ctable widow who had 
D. J. Macdonnell, B. D. never heard of Little.

Ab iiit ttt. Andrew’s Church
The fifty fourth annual report of St.z■ .ft'j ST£5 L STAMPS

STKNCI IS AN D SE ALS.
I. C. FELL & CO ,

27 Ade’aide street east, 
T RONTO

,4 NSW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
Xxl Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma 
Dyspepeis > Chronic, 8oro Throat, Paralysis,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrorolf.
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. All 'Chronic Din
®“ee flnd 8peedy^ sTÂ^KwÎLsft IWOCDM, NTLlS AND OVERMANTLES

78 King St. West.

&A Frezea La IV.
rFrom the Hamilton Timet.

The System end of Lake Ontario Is oov-
i EDUCATIONAL.

mtnreüw^N^v^rriÂrnïôinTîÊ
I chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting np 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap 
ply at 188 Church street. Toronto 36

our■ enera

Lillie Left. .
Information was received by Assistant 2,6 CABINET MAKER- 

R BAWLINSON, $48 Yonge St.
All kinds of art furniture kept in stock or

made to order.

SEEV1AAV asildU,'.
üLIgTnt'BasqIiëradé'cüsTumës
JCj for hire. Humireds to choose from at 
MADAME RAINdFORD'S costume depot, 
248 Church street.
YT^INDLINOWOOU-READY FOR 
XX. stove—only 20c. per barrel, delivered 

WILLIAMS, 23 Adelaide

DENTAL CARDS
•o CJlESAK,ÎF.

am
216

1666
DENTAL SURGEON,THE ARTICLES WANTED. '

vvan'ced Tîmjîiï HAsîrnnrsrc;
YV VKRWARK. AddriOa K. S„ World/ 'free; nice and dry. 

street east*
; 84 Grosvenor Street 2415

Wholesale Lew Business.
Martin Frawley of Parkdale is bound to

__ if/yjuxcfiio _____
jyjO^ffTp'LÎÏANONFÂRMÂNb'CiTY 

‘’’“Tit BRO^lIf™
Barrister.

WI Adelaida stgset ea»> 
R1VATE MONEY At 6 PER CENT, TO 

lend on best city nropertyiin large 
JAMES COOPER. 25 Imperial

REAL ESTA -ttr.Re «. TKO r i Llt,

J. F. A. McKEOWN, j

DENTAL SURGEON. BEAL ESTATE, lets A,VI» INaWSA.Vl*
KBOHEK, x

Ure ION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,F Don bln and la
London, Feb. 12.—A 

held at noon to day, 'The 
bridge presided, 'the prit 
who have been selected for 
new expedition were present 
and tbe duke of Cambridge ii 
miirds prévient to their i 
B‘yt>Vi ..Wc.M«y telegrap

reljafire pariiuu|imuiheu 
(l.rdon hate yet been reci 

thw ministry that the

srme.
Bank TO LOAN AT 6 PER 

cent on good farm, town$250,000296 Jarvis street. 246 coun
Btdldlnars rpOKOMO WiiALlZK» AUt PAKLOBa.

f ; C. P. LENNOX,

Areade Building, Room A and B.
Teeth extracted positively without pain.

Artificial ones subetitiitsd. of best material, for 
ye. > ateral teeth and root preserved by Hi:-
ing, crowning, etc., by specialist». ~~ 246 ___

. .. ■ . r| ' D. S, SUi.GEUX- i uppiled Retail md W’.oleeale at Lowostnœ&lMÆ iyea^^rieToe^TÆ^rên^- Mal'ke, 17

I Teeth extracted wltkeat paia.

Scwtj-fiT* cents will bn y a 
doe-skin muff at the Bon Harche.

and village property. 346

MORB THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF 
strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 

artistic and durable manner possible, has
Dt ART.

{ j iktRLt DAIRY.
«si* tongkTtrket,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ MBk.

DEATHS.
NÜDEL—On the 9th Just, John T. NudeL 

elerk ot the police court, aged 55 years.
The fanera! wi l take place on Thursday, 

•the :2th inst., at 3 p.m. sharp, frsoi his late
-----------r*ideneo, 89 Charles street. Friends and
et tbe acquaint.n.e wMIdeas, aeeepi this intima-

ma le for

Q XT I HT W .I
TUB KHIRT-M iKEB,EJ iior World :

She most enviable 
maker la Canada.
York st. Toroete

til f urea
ITUiDfBOLJ£. Piwrnureox m
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